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CHAPDR I 
Introduction 
In the Unlted State. the publio thlll1ca generallT that tne .ducatlonal 
lnstltutlona haft an obligatlon to ••• that the .tudenw succeed 1n tha1r 
aeadaic work and __ a successful adju .... nt in their p&l'80l1&l. and soc1&1 
m.. In part, th1a A_rican a ttl tude go.. back to the '"17 or1glna of the 
colonial colleges. Thelr pu:rpoae. 1ncluded not 0Ill7 the intellectual dnelop-
_at of the .tudenta, but alao their rel1g1cWI, JIOl"al, and Toeational lit •• 
Their attltude towud the Ittudent w. one of scttng 1n loco pa1"8nt1l.1 
Wlllla R. Harper, who wu president of the tJnl'9'8raitT ot ChicaCO, .. ld 1n 
an addres. de11"'1"8d at Brown Unlftnlv in 1899. 
/ 
••• in order t.llat the student -7 :racel .... the .. a1a1ianoe so .ssent1al to 
hta hlgbaat 81tccua, another •• p in th. o..ard "01ut1on will tatar 
place. !hi. atep will be the acteDtlt1c 1:4r of the student hblelt •••• 
In the t1ae tbat 11 cainlFovlilon JIUat a3i,'""i£tiiiJ" '7 tlie reii1ar 
lDatJ"UetOl'll or b7 tho.. appointed •• pec1allT tor the purpo_, to study 
in detaU the an or voJl8n to who. tr.tnotlon is oftered.2 
lsuaeniAl A. Leoaarcl, Or1slu of Penozmel 8.m.s in J.aeJ'1can ~ 
Educatlon (K1zuIeapo11s. thll .... raIty 01 iii .. aota Preas, i9S~), pp. J:;:S:-
2w. H. CrowleT, nSoJne Hlato!,)" and • Venture in Prop.ST," Trends in 
Student PeraOlllWl Work, eel. B. G. W1U Sa.on (JU.Jmeapol1.. Uni .... rai\T Of 
MIiiDe.ota P;:~191i"', p. 22. 
1 
I 
!be hi.ato17 or 8'tt1tIaDt pereomel ..-ric .. b7 Btpnia ~ brtDp forth 
the concl11acm that peraoDl'181 in cou..a- haY. alw.,. beaD 1nt~ 1D ""w11t1 
'. 
etudent. __ the1. problalll. She __ tile to1low1llg reterence repNil28 the 
atudent PeI'lIOrael .....u.. -AIrIar1oan coU ... u.t. dltt .. -..to &011 oonep 
l~,f#> in other parte of the "'02"14 in the ~ or .. prop8II1 of ~ 
e..-vt •• OIl all AIrIar10an ~ ••• 
As 8)1"& ec1cUf'1o ~ of -.n heiDI ... acquired the d~ 
of organi ... ~ penoane1 aer9'1o ... pat iDt.o.u.cm. !actq there we 
..". apeo1aUsed ..... of p.~11fOfk. UDiVtll"8itiee and colleges us. 
_PI ... ~ 01' ,beee epecd.al.1lfed areu, dap"" upcm what t~ feel. 1a 
MOe88U7 tor t.hf!d.p ~ 8Ohool. 
An 81'M1inationia neectect to eatabliab • .hame or ... ,....,. fJroa wb1ch to 
prooeed and 'to uader8tartd Wle 101& tblt atwlent pe.reonnel .....s.c. play in the 
cmtJ' -all pioture of Id.Par edIoat1on. 
An ~ in the ~. ot the artuden\ peraorme1 • .....s.e .. ia •• , 1a 
part, to tNOb faetor8 .. 1) ·l~ 8111. aDd .... te bet.-egene1\J' of 
etudent bod1., 2) ....... 81. upom eeft&1rl phaaee of etuderlt Ute, b .... of 
cMDpd edIoat1ona1 pa."... am c~ GOIlCepts of p~\7J 3) ~ 
of' new t001e and epec1aUaed proceduree, It) an iDcreaaiDg coap1ax1t7 of e0014 
~ 1ft t .. of both C8JIIIPlle lite and oft-4 r "' __ wor14 f'ftm 1IbS.oh tbe 
nndent __ and to whicb M w:W. retu ... S 
~, PP. lo6-llS. 
IllM-Sl, p. 1. 
~, c • ........, Student PfllI"801IDel Work in CollAge ( .. York, Rora14 
PJoeee, 19n), P. tL. 
, 
MIur1c. Woolt and Jeanne 'ROo1t etate ttba1# 8tudet pet'1K#!Ifte1 work .. it. 1e 
deflned toda7 baa 4eveloped ewe!' a period of aboo.1# ~t1Ye,..are. T.btcr un 
the general out0Gme8 of etudmt ~ 'I'OI'k "I 
••• 1ncreaaed ~ ~ e..t.r1l11t4on of etu4tme to curr1GGla, 
~rcwe4 ao~l~ lctet4t.loa\tOl1 ot trou14e ..... and pJ'EINlt.t.te of 
d1ao!pUae P • 1IIprond pl __ -,' 01 ~ ad J'8IPOIUd.'ble 
cd:U .. 4I!l8ld., .. '""tel-u~ng of !tgd&t8 '" .tMllt7, and inoNaaecl 
good w1U. bettre$n studtnta &I1d tbe atatt. 
OGorge ncmo.n pwJ8G'lted the to~ de:f'1ft1tiol'l of etudtmt ~ 
MZ"ricea \0 • wol'lrablp CJ."01IP on ~ .. tlon and ~t.1on of College and 
Urd. ..... ltq student Pe:raomel. Sem.o •• 
!he ...., ..uep ud UDlveralty ~ pe1"8OJlD&1 .ervtcee, ret ... to the 
orprd.sed p~ • .s.f!'*I to ~ W..,.tlcm, pS.danM. and otbar 
~e, 1ft tbe ~e, _11 ... , and ~ P.!.l'1od!.t fMo the !:W.T' p~, _nl. and  £-fIloJ. of the 
It 1. appaoent that eta.d.ent ~ Ml"Vicea ~ ... fMton in 
their· cmtooaes ad o~on to ~e tor ~ the ~ of' the wbole 
W1lU-%aIOft ..se the to1low.t.Dg etataaent on. the meen.t.ng of etuclent pC"'llOJlDel 
1I'OPke -111 ~ uaage, tbe tana -atud.ent peraomel wOJlkll "ten both to .. 
Pl'OINIl of o~" lM1"ri.oee aDd to a pcdnt. of riew about theae H1'I'1oee.·8 
b 
He ~ here the tea. atucIat ~ work and the atu4eat J)«I:'8ODDe1 pU&I:I1I 
of vi ... 
'IJ'am deaaribM tba stu.da\'t personnel po1Dt. or vi_ •• 
.... ~ .... ~ ~. the 1nd1'9'1c1wd that afteots the 
cllft"icnll:wa of \he 1nS'bt:tuUon". its t.o~ proo~, ~tiOtl 
pol1c1~, N&Ulat.i.oa ot ~~.~. the entire pJ'OINA or 
the inat1 tutiOD. 9 
!Ie goea em to nate that the degree to which the student pencmnel po1nt of 
EM' is ~ 1n an 1nft1tut1on, to that ...... w1U tbe nudflllftt. ~mel 
gNa be ef:teot1 ... 10 
!be trtuct_t perscmne]. pcdnt, of ft_. therefore, 1 •• phi1oeoplv wtd.oh puts 
~hu1. on the lmU:ridual atwient and hi. devel4plerdl ... whole peJ'(IOft, ADd 
ent penorme1 Mr'V1o .. we an orprd.aaUcm ~ to ~lfUl tb1e objeo-
~ It 18 ~ fop an 1DIJtd.tut1cm to bave botJt the etuda:It ~ 
lD01lat of 'Vi. aD! the .4cm ~ serrio.. One wlthatlt the ~ do. 
!'OVid. etteot1'9'elT .tor the nudente • 
. !be ~ 1a .. that in etudent pezso.an.el work 18 found tho ~ 
~r;;.y to CI.ft7' out, the ~ed ~ in indi't'1dualSeat1on. willS __ and 
IDiIn"ItIv Sn their ~ a'bcAtt the ~ in ~ ~ W'Ol'k .tate. 
ttort .. ..thode tor d1~ tbe .1:dlJ:t;i~, ~'. ~ uri 
.. of the 1nd1'ri.4ua1 8'tuc1.tntJ it often  01 relat1Di euch t.:l.rJ4. 
Up to the ind1v1daala life ~J ad ~ 1t ott ... lIethode of 
ae1entuc. t.I..a avulable that 1nd1 . o~ DID8t 
-.d.W tfll' the .wri.U 
~t p. U. 1-. 
Ur. G. Wlllt .... ad J. ct. ~l." D!ftE Pfl.I!!'!!d W'f.lrk (NaIr York. 
JIcOftwo.Ht:l.l Book CoIIrpqJ', 1931), p.. 28. 
S 
Thf4"O is " g-.a.1De d_1ft on the part o.t' the coll .... bd um.vve1.U .. to 
dMrt:U.op student pe!~.l 8eM.oetI which w:U1 adaqua'bel7 SCMt. the nGeda of WItU .... 
art:tldents. and pl'O'fide for the:lr devel.opmalt as whole pet'8OtVJ. 
!he u.t1_~ nesct ~ to -.n:y qu.ea1d.oa8 In C2"d&1" to orpnlliSe U4 
maintain an e!tecti"e ~1dcn or atud.e.nt p~ Ml"Vioas. T'Ilo of the 
questions "Mob aft felt to be 01" ~e .... 
I) ~ do the ~ go with thoir PJ'O~ 
2) filV' tkI IftuderJta cbco8e certaU pe.t'tfOna or .~ to go to for aclv1ce? 
I" U 01'l tbe 'baa1s of thfe. t1ft> ~0ftI \bat .. ~ ... t101l oaR be 
with the N8idtllltt ~ at ~ Un1verait,- as to where they go tw help 
1I'bJ'. 
Purpoee ot fbis 8tIudF 
'the pIIl"Pf)8e ot this riud¥ 18 to inveet.1gate who the ~te Wlld.d_ 
studeta of Lo7ola Um.'Vers1t,. go to with tb01Jo Pl"Obl. . , and their ~ ft:4t 
ohood..."1g ~ SdY.l_:te. '!'be~'" N81~ ~ of Loyola 
TJnt..vera1. are ~ studanta who have l1ved in aohool. restdeft' taoiU.t1_ at 
~ ~ the be&1mdDs ot thel.%" cell.,..,..... 'l'bla lIri.ll elhdnate t.:fII1nater 
student. • 2Ia7 baTe hN .. di£,fel'alt orlent.aUon to the III!rb.oGl '. ~ 
aervto .. 
In ~1na the data. o~ by use of .. queAtomnre MInt to tbe 
rea1dmt atuclenta or IA:vola UntftJlll81t7, 1t 18 boped tlat th1a etuq w.W. aid 1ft 
~ ttoo fol.lcM1ng queatiorus. 
1. WheN do tbe atuden.te go with the1r ~., 
2. ~ do atudents choose ccrrtain ~ to go to top ad'fice? 
3. Doea the tJpe ot pl"eb1_ int.1.uenae the olIelce of a person tbe;r 10 to 
6 
tor help? 
4. Do ale and le.u _t.udenta dUler in t.beir reasons as to vby the,. 
oboo8e certain penOll8? 
s. no. expc8ure, over t.be ,.are, to the school. pereoonel .. mOd alter 
the "ud.nu' pel"Olpt,lona? 
The... 1_ no doubt that oolle.. etudenta do haft probl.eJrl8, and -D7 atudi .. 
have been do. in thla area to deUMete tnee ot probl_. Th1a st.u.d;y Sa 
undel"taken to aacertain what the student' a peIWpt10n 18 wlth relation to his 
probl_, whoa he ~. to tor help wi t.b it., and ¥by be choosea a particular 
lndi'f1.dual tor • I*rticular pJ'Obl ... 
Studie. haft been W'.Idertaken to d1aCO'RJ' d1.tfeftnoe. be .... n prob1_ 01 
male and leale atudlntll. Tb18 atud7 will atteMpt to lind out 11 there 18 a 
dm.renee ln ~e and 1_1e Itudent8 .. to wb7 tbq cbooae certaln 1nd1v1duall 
tar help v1 tb a part1cular preble .. 
It. 18 aho an effort to ... 11 t.be student'. pttrcept10lW cbang., wlth 
Ngal'd to vbolI be goes to tor halp and wb7, &a he proFEtase. ln .chool 1'rGa 
1rea_n to SophollOre to Junior and to Senlore 
!he atudenta are preaeawd vlth 1ntormatlon about. lacUltl.s tor help with 
p~ and problaa sttuationa. The school baa a week ot orientation tor all 
atudents in tbe lresban ,..1'. At thia t.1lIIe repre •• ntati ..... t.raa the ft1"loWl 
achool. peraormel .. moea pJ"OT1da an tntroduotion to t.be .tudent ot their 
tttnetlon and purpoae, 'tf'pe ot belp a_Uabla, and the aethoda to us. to aftU 
theuel.,.. ot thta help. In addlt10n the atudenta are preaented with a 
booklet wh1ch includes lleting. 01 the school •• rYlo.. and a abort lnto,.t1ve 
atate.nt about .. ch. The na.a 01 the indiylduals are alao included aa a 
7 
~~e ~ !be quea\1.on ~ lI'bfther the ~ ut1l.1se theae 
seJT1c. in t.ba ~ in llI'b1ch tllE(1' are _at up. A?e there othel-~ tlat 
cmt~ into their chc1ce ot wtaI they' go to tor ...s.na.noe w1th a prob1eat.? 
It 18 bopad \bat tid... atudJ may ;mJV'e of w.lue to tbe university 111 l~~ 
e:r.rcra of pe.re~ that retJ1dent nudente lave. of aw.Uable Il0111''0. of help. 
It is hoped that 1t 1'dll p~ the un1'fel!'111ty with an ~t7 to oheck en 
!'fl8ident artudent.t pre.tel"enC. and UD8 ot the ecbDol p~mel aetl'V1c •• 
'i71th .. better UlJderstand1ng of the roe1c1ent 8tudante' pe!"Cept1ona w1th 
r$lation to their j)l'Obl .. and wboa to go to .for adn.oe, ooUege etudent 
p~ aflln'1o_ .,. be ~ able to deve1G.P ~ of ee!"V'1ce wbich 1d.ll. 
enable the institution to better meet the rwed8 of theae atudents. 
CRAP'l1It n 
Im.- 0' !t.FL&!m ~ 
I~on 
Coll ...... tml'f'eN1U. hIrre ehmm ~ 1ntene\ 1ft ~ \be 
indivt.dQa1 etuclalt in fJOl'f'i:lw ht. pl"O~. Deep! te ~he fact that alJme\ aU 
1n8UtuUcme ~. tiMt etudente do ha.ft PJ'O~, and haft "" up 80M tON 
of ~ faoUS.t1_. it baa beoome 1Doreaa1~  tfa. the ~ 
are not 801Y1Dc ~ ~. 
!be Il'ft'th or the atudet peftIOsme1 ..-..1 .. in bwb1tuUorJe of btlher 
learn1ng ... ~ about • poeakJl ..urt. of ft88INh aoti. ..... ia thls fteld. 
'!'he ~ .. appew 1:0 reeol ...... 1". bW .. gar.." _".r1_, 
8ICh ot wh!ch baa direet ret....,. to tld.a atu.. their. aN the 1nYeettaatione 
tla"'t c.t.1 with tbe Id.Ma and 1Dc1dtmce of pro'b1el8 of coUtee atudenta. and 
1nYeettpUou .. to daa1 with the.,. 1ft wld.cth ao1l.ece atudente go abeet 
801~ t.h«tr prrobl.el8. 
!he N91_ or ltteratun ~ in tbla chapter haeI bean diYlded tnto 
tm .. 'tw:) ....... .,.~ 18 ..... to .~ all tbe J"e8eUIOh &aM, 1Dettad • 
~ or the reeearoh 18 Pft!/ael'lMd to gift a ~ 09'......u p1ctare. 
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~0D8 !hat Deal With 
Klnds or Stodart; Probl_ 
, 
One or the earllen atudiea, designed to ~ the !)roblems atudente 
~ in college, .. reportoo by Jttl1us DoRee.12 He adl!d.ntstered a lin 
of eOJlDm probl .. ~ studmta aaid thq laced" to upper cl_amen at st. 
Olaf Colle,ge 1n Hcrtlhf'leld, Mlnnesota. 1'bes& students ~ asked to indicate 
~ oJ:' the pJ'Oblems \bat they bad f'ao.t a" tre:shmen. and 41" to lndioate the 
serl.ot18M8S theirs prcblerJa had reprea~ It was apparent that ~ W<n"e two 
_jor a:rea. tlat created probl.emst (1) ProblER8 due to the nature or college 
1.1te. and (2) problEa 1n connectdon with cla ... and .tud1ee. !be pro~ 111 
both al'WlS ftrled greatly 1n .er:tOUSnGIMI and co1lfJlGlty. 
As It t"e8Illt of th18 stud;y Bora.as talt tbat there ...... detirdte need tor 
more guidance tw the studc't in the eelect1.on of' OOUl"fJe& anet 8tnd1_. As .. 
peaaible aoluttcm fOr the problema, he 8ttU~ tbat the t.chera sho«l.d make 
thelIee1'Fes available to the stOOtmte tor "8~ with t.ludr problema. He 
recOllKlMded a ~r pftlll"Ul of pel'8onal confereno-ae. 
Ruth S~ USM a qu~ and • tabulatlon ot probl.aas, manticmect 
by ittliYidu.als in da1:b' contaet. with Dtudente, to gather a l1et of CIVet- SOOO 
problema COII'IllOn to students. She also 1f'Eat throttgh the college :records of ~ 
studmts and obtll.1ned problems that bad been of eueh a 8erl.CA18 ~ that tbc;r 
bad been recorded in tbe1:r recorda. Upon ~8 of the probl818 it ... tOWld 
... It I 
12JUliue !oftA. Itfhe !reublea of Oollege ~. !.9JeOA !!!l Soc!*, 
t'I, No. 148 (1917), PP. 49l-h9S. 
13FUtA S't.1e.DC, "Penoral ProliL .. of 8tu4en\a,. it»~ Aassi!i!1?n £t. 
!!!!P! S?! ~ T~ m (lm), pp. lh1-l51. 
that app~tel:y cne-1alt or them ~ :related 'lo stud;)" and academic ~ 
Soo!al pl'Obl-. oonat1 tuted al.ntost. oao-tourtb of: the total!llllber. studmta 
felt that the probltJaa in the$e two ueu ~ f1~e per tMbt of 
the totAal, "hUe the Deana. of 1':omen felt tbn thq o4br represented to1't?-SWei 
per cem,. 
0eNldS.ne GJteErDlh IIOUIht ....... btom two college f.re$bmen papolAttOfte, 
to the qaeat1on, UWbat ..... the three ~ten d1tr1oulti. or problema 1dd.ch 
,au as a ~ 1IStttt fbe f'1Nt etud,r .... oonclaeted on the 08qJDS or Jlara~ 
Ocl.lege in ~ !'eat. V1rg1nla. ~ 1d.th the greateet f"requeJ'la7 
were t'ound in the ar_ or regt~ ortentat1on, soo1al oontacta, and '-
1ic1meaa. The aeooDd ~ .. mad. at \feet T~ state Teaches Co1lege at 
C&rpl, .,.... ~ .... or ~ .trequ..". at tlda college w ... soo1al 
oorUots, OJ'1 .... Uon, IJtt.u\r dif't1o.a1U_. aDd the uae 01 the 11lD.'a7. '1'be 
dltlerer.o_ m the N.ndinp appatr to be at.V1'bu11ab1e to the Qpee of plvaica1 
1001t1tma of the two aoboolIJ and \he d1~ bacJcpoauda or the atudent 
popttlatloaa at _1\ ooU.ece. 
ImeltaeJS inYeat4ptecl tbe Pl'O~ \bat ... II:mdrecl ~ C'O! etudent. 
at OJd.o stet. tel.\ tJad ~ th_ tram 40tng tbe1J" ben 1fOJ'f£ in college. !W.r 
~ 1nc1llded .oh 1tE1De.... (1) ~ ~ too mob) (2) unable 
to ccmcf!l1'lftte whUe ~J (3) ~D&1 sture of ~J (h) 8tud7 
• • r 
U 
time nat used to .good ad98ntageJ (5) do not know how to take notesJ (6) nat 
emugh re.taMnCe boob 1n th(,l 11'tftr7J (1) poor Personal.1t.T of the inst1"lurl';or8, 
and (S) 4 pl\1a1oal d8faet,. nev1~ne the re8Ulte of the studT. Smelts .. 
commented, ~ t.lnttlzrga 1ndioate rath~ olear~ ttat l'lIIIDT or the tactora 
Ift;!ldmta themeel",. oona14er Mnd1eapa are raI8d1able it the eonegee take the 
time and et1o!"t to etud.1 wtat they az.e and how thejr SI7 be ~ed.ft 
tmc .. and ~ ~ • 'Weft" InYfI'1'tcn7 and ~ it. to ODe 
tamdred college t1"'eSl:am of each BC. '1'he7 attelpt.ed to dieccver horr the 
~deace of' wol"r'1es .. ~ to atOh £actora &8 1 .. 11£, 1ntelligenoe,persmwl 
edjuatment. and IM1.t !Ct.lnge, with lWPeot tD 8UPerlori.~eriorlty. ~h 
men aDd woaea ~ abottt the __ ~ of woft'ies, but there WfIl"e certain 
quaUtat1'V'e d1tttQ'el1C.. ~ tencled to Nt. tb.fIaeel'Ve8 lower O!'l a 
Sttpmcrl.t7 Sc4le than ~«N, and ~ed 1d.gber 1IIIlad.1U8tm&1t. lOoree on 
the BeU ~~. the 00l'.I'elat.t02'l "",eett lntel.l:laenee and 
incidence ot wol'2"1ea was negligible. 
1\tth !Imler aDd Dn1d .,au11 .~ to AlII the ..... to tine 
........ !n t.hdr ~ at ~ ~tuN1 &II1leohlld.oal ~ (1) 
-m.t are the pro'bl.ale ~ fJ1l.udC'l'\e7 (2) Wlat ,PI'Obl .... 
o~ r4 :am ... oo~ with 1IOJIID7 (3) Wl'at pl"Obl.ems AN 
c"cterr!l'tdc of fna'nc as oo~ed wi t.b othel-~ 'l'he7 ae1eoted ODe 
11' , • 
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bundred men and one hundred women, who were enrolled 1n 1945-h6. A Perlcmal 
Interview !'ol'Dl, which contained seYen major problem areas with a total of 
seventT-eigbt items, was cOll8tructed and each indbidual. wal interviewed 
personally. !he major antas were. (1) Acade.m1c Education, (2) General 
Education, (3) Vocation, (4) Personal and Social. AdjustmentJ (5) Fa~, (6) 
Health, and (7) P1nance. Host of the probleu pertained to the major antal of 
Academic Education and General Education. Spec1£ic probl .. in thele areal 
were noted JIlO8t .trequent.lT wre with relation to budgeting SChool ts.. and 
stud7S,ng effectively. fhe7 tound that the mabel' ot _n reporting probleu va 
sign1ticantlT hi!1,her than wo_n on six pro~J the percentage ot women who 
indicated that an ite. was a probla was sign11'icantlT bigher than men on tort 
eight ot the items. Frelban .nJ contrasted with other clus _n, were 
slgnlticantlT higher on tWelYe items and lower on three, whUe irelban VOMn 
were higher than other Clals wOllen on tour probl8ll8 and lower on two. 
Brown1B conducted a study with students at Korth Carolina College to 
determine whether or not Significant ditterencel existed between probation 
students and honor students concerning probleM contrDnttng thea. Ie tound the 
the range tor probation students was trOll sSX to one hundred ninety-tiTe with a 
mean ot 58.2 problema per Itudent. 'l'h8 range tor the 1tonor students was .trOll 
tour to one hundred S8Y8ntT-1'1". with a mean 01' 49.4 problema per student. The 
relults ot this studT reveal that sign1t1cant d11'terencel between the preble_ 
of students bear a direct relationship to their ettect1""11811 in academic work. 
IBw.R. Brown, "Problema ot Probation and Honor Students," Educational 
~es.arch Bulletin, nm (1953), pp. 14-16. 
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Oharl .. ~ used an tIIP~ ~hed tom of the Probl_ C 
ust, dcwiaed by .... r~ ...." to ..... tM W01"I'1 .. of tbJ.tee lImdred ....... 
~ and. aopbolDre 8'tepheDaColl ... women ~ the aoadcdc ~. 1938-3' 
and 1939-40. file cbeoJt u.t oonta1Ded two ~ ellbtl' 1teaJ _ up in e1 
clle811l.U... Of the total cb!!okS.np ti~ pel" em' teU 1Dto tbNe 
08te8O!'1-, in ~ f.NIllDIIat 'to 1eaIrt, P--.. :ltt7 • .AcacleId.o, md. Sooial. 
tbNe categorJ.. 1eaa\ fMln~ obeoked ".. Icmtt, Pb.JB1cal, and 'F.lnImcdal. 
fb1B ...". or Cb.eoJc LUt ~ gt. .... no ~CG of the • ....-itT of the prebl_ 
am OM .. pftbl_ .,. 'be .... ~ tIla1l .~ IlIlnor probl«la. 
Ioee ~ ~ a doft.I1toJ7 ...... of em. lJmdNcl • .v~ 
~ 'MI." d 0Id.0 state UId.""ftd:t.7, .. 0 IDfttbe after euro~, by __ 
of the ~ PNbl_ m.ot List. 'fba Cheok Lt.at, -llece form 1s COD.I*Ic of 
thHe lJmdNcl tbl .... probl. .. UDder elG'hll IleadSnp, QOl8lOD ,..,. college 
etoctem:.a, app1S.eab1. to bo1:h .. aai1f'Oltl.flft. !he 61... heaclJJge &ft. (1) 
Haalth an4 ~ Deft_I __ , (2) 1'1-. (3) Uv1DI CoDdttiona am -107'-
..... (h) ScMdA1 ...... t1eta1 Ae\1'f1ti •• (S) _~ Relaid. 
(6) ~, 8_ aDd MIIw1ace, (1) ... aDd ~. (8) Ifo1'81a and Rttlipons 
(" ~ ... \0 Col.1ase WorkJ (10) !he ~ Vooat1ond and F'4loa't1OMlJ 
(n) ~ aDd t-ht.Dc ~ the meet ~ pt'Oblse, 1r& orur 
of cteoreu1Itg ~ ,..... 
If 
Adj ....... t to Colle..- work 
Pel"801al.Ptlycbolo81cal 
Future, Vocational and Bdu.cat1ooa1 
Soclal and RecnatlODIl Ac\1.,.1t18. 
Health and .Plv'I1cal Dtrrelopael'lt. 
Upon eaap1et1on of the 8UJ"ft;J' sbt,1 pel" cent of t.bt vatllan exprea .. d a wieh 
for an indiY1dual conference to dteCUlts 80118 of tbelr probl_. fh1a 8tudT alae 
1"8VNled that e1ght,1 per cent of tb8 tree.n ~ know of DO OM on the 
col.1age sta.tt to whoa thq feel tba7 caD .... dll7 tUl'll tor balp on tbelrpeno1.18l 
problaa. 
lora Congdon21 con<ilctad a .tud,y of probl_ of college t:reahaD, ala and 
taale, at Coloftdo St.te College in _ Fall at 1~2. ,be MoQD8,1 Preble. 
Cheek Llat and tbe Ball Adjuet".Dt InTentol'7 (to check OD 't'8l.1d1t7) ware gl .... n 
to 0_ hundNd n1naty tre.t.an 8~denta in October and Dacaber. • ... 
October and Dec_bel' the faculty adriaol'll, who 1netructed the orientation 
clu .. e, exaa1ned the 118t of pl'Obl_ and bad contereDca. vi th etudent.a 111 all 
attapt to belp each one 1ndtvidtal to sol .. hie own p1"Obl_. The til'llt 
ada1n1atrat1on of the Hooraq PJtobl_ Check L1at nrvealad tbe IIOSt tnquently 
checked problaa werel (1) Adjuat.nt to CoUe. Work, (2) Pel"8onal-
Psychological, (3) Social and Recreational Actintl •• , and (4) Soclal-Pa.rebo-
log1ca1. The pl'obleJa 1 tea cheeked leut va- Morale and Relig1on. The tzoe.Men 
w~n evidenced lION probl_ 1n _ttera of peNonal and 8oc1&1 adjuatMnt. 
Two JIOnthB later theN va8 a g.r.wral decreas., but an incl"88" in Curr1cu1111l and 
Teaching Prooadurea. In October the students had not had auch contact wUh th18 
area as:ret. Of problaas 1IIh1ch ocC't11'.l"ed f'reqaetltl.,T in October and aelt.tom 1ft 
Dece1'llber, the t~" abt:lw1na ptCIatest reduct10ft " ... all or t_ top1.ce of 
disellasion in orientation el..... lI.a1:J.r or the Prol.\1_ o~ t.Peqt1ent:1.J' 111 
Decem'ber and seldom in 0et01MJr were t.he ~tOO2lt0 of laving elIPerienced college 
1tf1elf. fh1a tenda to sbow that as a student. pJIOfP"1J81M8 1ft college the ~ of 
pJiOblss be experlenctea o~ as hie orientation to college lite changes. 
OOft"e1&t1on wit.h gre.4ee sbon a teDdlll'lC7 to'r' tboee who malee lower gft.dee to ba:n 
JIlOr'e pl'Obl .. in ~ to CoU.ece WOPt. 'lbere ... 4eftld.~ nlat4.ONIh1p 
between the lloonq Problem Check L1ft and the Bell. M.1u.taeIlt Inventof'T_ 
!~t1 .. Yhat Deal. Wlt.h Sou.roee 
ot Help U\tU.ed 1n 8olYll:rl 
Itu4«lt Probl .. 
It should now be ~ that kDDw'ledIe of t.be .,.. of pt'Obl .. ei»dellta 
taoe Il'Jd tiM f'roeqatmCQ" of their OOOUft ... bas bee Jaaown tor .... tiM. 
Student Pereotmel Sc!rrrioee ~ bee ~ecI to help ~ cope with \JMibo 
problems. hDw.w .. , 1t 1a al80 appvent t.t til ... are ..,. atndenta who do aot 
utUbe the aem.o. that are..ailable. 
Kerr.Y Sages..- adldnS.tered a quentOftnllift to 1212 etude",. fro. ~ 
d1~ oollegee to .eoertatn how ..,. of thfll neect __ aaa1ftanoe wi til •. Md~ 
J)1'OhleJ8. lie touat tbat • .,..f1ve peP e8lt ot the etu4entI desire •• at.,_ ......... 
in acadedo .ttere, flft7 per Gent tor '¥OO&t:1fmal ~, and ten pe2"ostt. tel ro 
a1d. ~ • ~ ar p~1d.at.1-!e cUnio. Ot three '-deW thst ,..--. .... 
, . 
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ald ln 10M amaer. oaly llft,y pel" cent 1ndlcated vat the7' bad rece1nd It. 
fbi" were oaq IOU!' ntsponden_ who 1n.dlcated no need tor cOUJ.VJel.1Dg 8e1"Y1ce •• 
Oordon Stone23 in h18 atuq ot nft hundnd and ..... nt,....lgbt students at 
Rl ... r rana State Teachers College, Wlaccaaln, found that 1i..xt7-a1:x pel" cent, 
would 11k1 to dt.cuu the1r proble_ v1th 10. ."1" ot t.he college statt, Jet 
cml7 tnJ1tT-rd.ne per cent Imaw or • particular person thay would lJJce to 10 to 
tor t.h1a ptlrpou. 0DlT twnty-n ... per oInt ot the tr ..... " lmIW who tbe7 could 
go to conceming the1r problala cortpaNd wlth t1tt7-tbree per cent. ot tbI 
•• nlon. StoDe adlla1n.11tend tbe Mooaq lrobl_ Check L1at and tOW'lCl tt. laIIer 
cla_n Wft lION problaI colWolOWl tban the upper ola __ n. Wo.n showed 
lION concern on approxlJatelT tv1c ... 1II8DT probla_ .. dld the _n 1n all 
are .. on the check 1111t. except t1nanoea, llylag cond1t.loUl, and apl.~t.. 
Single .n am..d aon concern 1iban _rr1ad _a 1n .. t cateaort_. 
A. pert ot the data f'l"GII h18 Perelstenee st.udT of P.NI"n at. the St.te 
Un1wn1tT ot Iowa, Moore24 toad the lol.lowt.ng N8po!WeS to the q.lt.1on, -It 
;you w1abed help 1n obooIiaI • YOCatlon tovblch 7O'Il .11"8 belt suted, to wh1ch 
ot tbMe Unl .. n1. ottlo .. would 70U tc'/-
OlI'l"ICI 
Student COUDMllng Bem. 
Yov <M'l A dy1aort I Otf1ce 
Llberal Ana AdYl8017 otts. 
ott1ce of Student Attaln 
• 
413 
471 
96 
S) 
2300rdOft L. Stoae, "Student Probl.ems in a TeactmolJ Colle .. ,- Journal .9! 
Educat.~nal ~.,.. um: (19Ja8), pp. 4~-!,16. 
21.aoben Hoon, R!be Bul0 Data For a Peniltence Stu .. of F.reabMD 
Studenta Entering Llbe.ral Ana, Jlura1ng, Engineering, and Phal'aCl' in September, 
19$.3," Oftice of tIw RedaU., State Unl ... ra1V of Iowa (Iowa C1ttr, Iowa. 
Jul7, 19S4). 
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thatche choice wae ma.de Oft thl~ hasie of who the7 felt they tte~J.ld.tl go to 
IUthO!" than who 'tb~ "-,l'¢"Jl.d't r,p to tor ~p in obooa-lng a vooe.ti~ ... 
!Z'az-l lto1le a.nd Dorothy F1rd25 eonda.otdd .. studT to gather inibl"'!!BtiDn 
{Jonc('~ t.he ~ of student Pl"O'bles and to <11ae0Te'!" 1d t.h ~;:lO!! ftoeehmtm 
pref~ to talk with cencnm4ns a opec1ft.c Pl'Obl-. 'lhEV ua$d t..he Moonq 
:£"n)b1em Check li18t and bid bee ~ e1iht~ uaablEl terms for their 
studT. Tb1a aa,mple oo •• t.ed of £1ft~ per cmt man &Dt! l"orty-tour p&r cent 
'WOmen. filq fOtmi UIa t ltCmen ovid.-.,ed ~ probl.em8 than:atm:, e=~t in the 
areaa of tiaaneee, l1vlnl condi tiona &.ad ~ 'fhi.a 18 \be ... tJp_ or 
reeul.t stc:me26 ~ in hie .«y. :act,h .... cbaek«l ~t.mant ~ CoUege 
work more than &D7 othe:.r area. 'n1e ntII:t hi &hdt ~_ a.reas lfeN Per80nal-
P~gioal ielat1ane ancl 8001&1 aai Reo.reat1cul Aotiviti.. In the aeooad 
&ppJtOaCh to tbe1r etu.- the:Y iOWlCl. (1) l'ol't.7 pel' cent of the ~ dicl DOt 
wish to diacr...a their PJ"Obleu ld.th fUVODeJ (2) tho traiJlOd. cOWl8elot· as cbDaQft 
mDfIt bEqueDUy ali a ~ ilO'\i.I'Oe of aaaiaU.mcflj and (3) 1I1!m. aprectaed '" 
wi~ to ~ a gre&ter ~ of probJ.elaa tJwn tae ~ 
iioObEJrt klJA."1iyae27 _diP mstQ'&d a ~ e~ l1et W: five ~ afty 
I ,. 
2S3arl A • ..u. end. Do.ro~. J. a1.n.i, tlPre£ ...... 1\11" c.r.elor .Help CD 
~bman P%'Obl_,· ~ !!~!l:!.5 !!l!bo~ n! (US6), pp. 91-106. 
26stone, pp. 4ob-!tl6. 
27p.obart II. ~J UA St. of Salroee of Help tJt1l1BtId in the 
8Olution 01' PeretOlt4l Probl.- Reported b7 a &l.eoted Group or ~ at the 
State UniW1"ll!t:i.ty or !~. (Unpu'bl.Uhed Mast .. '. d1esetat1on, n~~t, CIt 
:'au.c&tient state U:01 ... ..-i. oi Iowa. 19S8), PI). t6-7l. 
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£reehmen students enrolled 1n eo-srdoat1on 8td.11e cla_. at the Ufttotoera1 t7 ot 
Iowa. '!'he check 1!at OODIItisted ot 8~ probl_ .. tementa 1n the f'ol.low-
1ng fiv. a301" areae. (1) .Academlo, (2) VooatiODll, (3) .... and. ~ (4) 
Personal, and (S> SociAl. Twe1Te poni'ble IOUJ'C" ot help ...... l1etect and t.he 
ItUdente selected ... heN tlHry 'It'4ft.t tor help with their probl.-. 'lhMe 
included. (1) Um ... eretv Coame1t.ng S.m..e, (2) Ltbenl. .bU ~ Ottic., 
(3) DcmId.to17 AdvtaoP, (h) Otfioe ot Student. Attain, (S) A .... ~ 
(6) lnet~J (1) !'&renta, (8) CCtU.ep .... te, (9) stud .. t Menda. (10) 
mrdakP, (U) Ot.'IMr, and (12) HaTe contacted DO one. Be tmmd that 80M .... 
and personal pft)blema WeN the Ofte8 1IOtrt experienoed bT &e8hmen atud.ente. 
Upon ~ the clata tor lIOUl'"Oes of help ut1l1m 'by tbe &e8hmen nuctenta 
:in 101dng their problema, he f'0Ul'd that 1\)1" all problEJ18 in all. U'e&8 rJ'IIer 0 .. 
third ot the atudmte cUd not contact 8.I'lT one tor help. S11aht17 1 ... tban ~ 
balt of the studeate contaoted no one .fOI" help wit.h acadaa1c probl_. 'FlIT·.,]. 
students take the4P pJlOblt'1118 to someone mc!"ft tba:D the mal •• tw:terrta. The most 
frequent sou:roe ot aeaiatance ut1l1se4 b:Y the students .. the:tr parerrts. 
College rooarat .. and etudet Mends are utilJ.eed in aU areu lION 'thin an,' 
of the Univera1t7'a 1ac1l1tl_. On the bae18 of the reeults. Bal.l.antrne statee 
that 1. t appean that the coUege tNabmen are not awre ot the tacil1t1ee that 
are 4"i'ailable to th.f:!a. It 18 iDdeed a serious situation when a large l'IDIber of 
8'V.1denta do not contact &1(Y l:'IOUNe. or contact a 80111"08 that is not equipped. to 
handle their probl ... 
In re'ri.ewing the literature on the pl'Obl .. ot oollese stud .. ..-8Nl 
18ftft8l1aat1one beoOlDe appII.HJ'I\. (1) college etuc!en't8 do a:l/.'per1ance pafti,culaP 
probl_, (2) there &h 41ft ...... in problem 8l"8b tor JlW1 and wmaen ool.lele 
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etud1M'1t.aJ (3) low.- 01 • ..., evidence lI01"e probl-. than do 11pp(?r ela$8menJ and 
(h) p2'Cbl_ -7 ef'.t.t academic aoh1~ Invest1gat1one on the SOUl'C88 of 
help uU11aed 1n the eol'ri.ng of p:robl-. ~J (1) tll&Jl7 studente want aDd 
feel they need help with tbe1r problema, lut do not know ~ to secure 1t, 
(2) a l..arge percEntage of fNahrlleft atudfltlte do not knmr to whc::ft to go (.f> tOl' 
assietanceJ (3) m&l7I' students do m't feel. they reeal va the help the)" need. in 
solving their probl.em8. and (I.) ra&l't;'f students do not contact &l'f3' one for help 
wi th the11" probl.etae. 
CHlPrER III 
PROCD>tJRE 
'!'he tollowing procedure was utUlzed in this studT. tirst, a questionnaire 
and a covering letter vere sent to all resident students ot L070la t1niftrsiVJ 
.econdl.7, students who had been 1n residence at L0701& Oniv.rsit7, since 
beginning their college career, vere deterained, and the7 constituted the 88IIple 
tor the stud;yJ th1l"dly, the probl .. questionnaire, a resUlle ot the school 
8e1"9'ices, a coftring letter, and a stamped self-addressed enYelope vere sent to 
those students vho qualified tor the sample, based on the results ot the return 
ot the tirst questionnaire. 
Determining Saaple 
This stud)" carers the undergraduate resident students at L070la University' 
in Chicago, mlnois. 0nlT those students who have lived in on-campus , 
tacUitie. all their college career are included in this stud;V. These students 
were chosen because they are, and have been, dependent on the univerait7 tor 
assistance with their problems. Transter students are el1.Jl1nated because their 
orientation to the .chool s.rYice. -7 be varied trOll the student who came in as 
a beginning tres_n and continued in the ... school. 
In order to obtain this 8Ulple it was necessary to determine which students 
belong in this category. The Dean ot Students- ottice was contacted tor th1s 
information, but their recorda did not co,"r this particular phase ot the 
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student's collsge lite. W1th the ooopeftid.cm ot the Dean of students t otrice a 
quEl8tionnaiJae and • oo-veP1ll1 l~, OODSt:ruotecl and COIIpOSed by the 'Wl"1ter, 
well!'e sent to aU ree1cleD'h students at ~1a Un1vers1ty in an attarJpt to aoquirtl 
the intbrmaUOIl needed 'be make up the &aq:lle. Append1x A (page 84) pfteellte • 
sample ot the queet101'1l1.'lre and cO-Ver.ing letter thn eaeh atudmt received. 
'!'be queet1oma1re -. tOl'Slated to acqu:1re the 1Dtoruat1on ~ residence, 
t'l'VJ8tef'. and clan in acbool. !he OOYeri.ng letter car.r1ed the acboolletterl-
held and wu a1gned __ the A8a18tant Dean ot Studlsnte. The quest1onna1rea were 
distr1buW to tm reeldenc& halls through the Dean of Studente. Off1ce and 
retumed to *t 01'&. upon tbe11" coq»1eUoza. 'J.'hq ...... tben .ent to the 
111"1 tel- fO~ ...:1uaUon. 
'l1'1e UDt .... eN1t.7 nalnta1ne one male 4cl"J'l1tN7 and , .... tlflllLle dormitor1ea. 
1:1.V8 lImdred tbl~'UlNe .tudenta, 1n tour dOl"l4tor1ee, reoed.ved. the lD1t1al 
questionnaire. Two t~ were made, by tl9l.ephone. 'tq tbe Ae81etant Dean Oi 
students, to the head retddent of thtt lIIIl.e dormtto17, Qd. where ~, to 
the houeemrJthel'fJ of tbe t..:le dond. tol'iss. nJqUeat4na t}at thq have the 
etudmta OOlIPlete tbe questionna:tr.. !he per attnt of return iYom the tltree 
re~le dt)$ wries wa. 9S.f6, vrb.U.e the per cent ot ~ boa the mtJ.e 
oomito17 ft8 71.99. Uslns t~ fO'l.lr dormitoriee .. a batt!., the totall"'etum 
of the aM questionnair-e wall 71.61 per cent.. Tlle br-.lcJ.iom ror individual 
dorm1 to1"1ea and the totala 10 pre8tnted 1n Table I. 
Q sent 
Q Returned 
Per Cent 
Q ~eturr.oo 
'fABLE I 
QUFSTIONNAIRF. usm TO D~RIm~ S'lfJl)MS I'ilf.) HAVE 13m1 
RrSIDmr STcrD~1rS F:>1lIR1\ OOLtro~ CAREm 
Vele Pemale PWIle ra.l.e Total Total 
Dcr.rm. rorm.l Dorm.! Dorm.3 Jl4fl mJSle 
3$1 80 S1 3' 351 176 
2S? ?b S1 31 IS? 168 
7l.99 n.~o 100.00 ~.8? 71.99 9S.b5 
Total 
U + F 
S33 
h2S 
77.67 
It 18 int.-esting to ~ that the house!.'lOtbel'S 1n the women's dorndtor1ea 
bave the women complete art1 tonsa or papers that come to the 1IlOt'Ql res1denta, 
thrm1gh oft1c1&l school cllamels. at the :regular houae m.eftl.ng. It 18 
~ent that this aceounte tor th$ TffIrJ' good retttr:os on the questiormaire from 
the 'WOZIlen'. cbftd.toriea. 'tb1a pna.etice i8 not followed in the mente 
d.ol'm1to17_ It should be notad that thelte is Ii. moh largm- populat1,on ill the 
men's dormitol'7, wh1.ch may be w~ th1.s procedure is not fol.lcmed. there. 
~tJ.ed 
!he problem quat1oma1re .. co~ in • ¢d form. with problem. 
a~e along tha s1d~ and names of tht\ 'ft1"10t1S school IM!!r.'V1c. along the top. A 
sample qruwtionnaire ~.8 p~'t~ in Append!x B (page 85).. In the rMiew of 
th1'! literaturo it .. noted that !lIll\7 studies haye been done on thl'!' pl"Oblem 
aroas 0 f college atudente. !hll rn-ob1em 8PeIhJ ohoa«n tor the problen qtlestion-
Mi.~~~ .. in this ctaJdy, ibllOn' th~ findings of. the majority of the studies. 
Thq ar<'J as tol.l.ow!!. (1) lItmne1al, (2) L1T!ng Condit4.cmaJ (3) Social and 
F~oa.t1onalJ (L) .4.djulrtmtlnt to (,!ol1eg~J (S) PenJonal Problem; (6) Course vlork, 
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(7) Academia t"orJ (8) UoI.1thJ ($') li!orals and ~on, (10) Vocation and 
';7dnoation; (U) Relations with O,posit0 Se......:; and (l2) !tame and Thmily. Sb.«1entt 
i~"! thA sample papulation who had ~ar1onced probl~, in t,he ge.'1eral ~~bl.IIa 
a;r'(-,as that were on the q'flesUonnaire, wet"e. asked to indioate ';;,b:i.ch sou!'O~ of 
l1C!lp wore utilli ad in tJ1e solving Qf' their problams. 1'h:i.rt1J€'n such pose! bl. 
souroes of mlp WEIr(3 listed" elf.'V'cn be111.G sohool aerV'ic0s tha't arc a~l&ble to 
t.he stlJ.dtmts at Loyola University, ot'le the c4tegOljr of ()thar St'ld<'\nt, and the 
other ?erson NtrtJiit..'l School. 11le laet two categories wet"e inoltldMIc Nth .. 
than a l1ating of 01;.,_, to attenvt to pinpoint, more cloael;y the stl.l4tmt f s 
respons~. '!'he oategorl.. aN listed b follow •• 
Aoadsc J)ean '8 'JffiC$ 
ChIL~of'~ 
Ott1ce of Dean of Students 
R~e+.traP 
 
)\leul.ty .A.ctr!aw 
studmt IMlth C~ 
student Pe':1ohologica1 Strv10ee 
Donut w17 C~~lor 
'fellCb8r 
other student 
~ of ~. OrJpn1saUon 
p~1'IJ()n rlot Wi t.h t<: hoo1 
A sampl~ of the r~, smt to the studfMtc" ~)lA:tning br.t~:r.t.,v the school 
serYioes ~1oned 18 prae~ in .Appendix C (par. 86 ). 
It!l\1 st'tldcl .• llAt.ed more t.han on. 8rAll"e1ll of Mlp eont&et9d. ~f:! 
mlt.1.ple scuro~ are 1neludad in the ~lt!; 80 that any crunt of th"" 8()Ul"Ce8 
utuiaed 'fd.ll result f.n a f,P'eIt. mIIJIber or problEmS than .,.,. ~ «Jd..at. 
Chapt.e.r IV. 
Also ltst:.ed on the qu_tJ.om:~.re wr& eleYlifl reaaone hom whioh th0 
IftUdmta ware ~ to ol1oose, 81antt:v1nl wb;y they chose a particular 
,trV1Ce, oP peftIOD, to &0 to far help With • putiCltlaJt pstObJ.em. !he 1J1"iW 
oJ'1ginally eubml \'Md a l:1.n of ~ to ten ~ mc!ents, in a pl'llCtiCUll 
in ~"j.lJfb tor diecu_OI1 and evalMt1on. !he el.wen reucme wh5.oh appear 
on the quest4orma1J'e are the JteeUlt ot thle fJl'OUP '. majorit,. op1D1cm. TM7 an 
FAsT to See 
Baa had f1 ... 1IIler p:oblem 
I can trnet h1lI 
He 18 uxp .... enoed 
Jae of pe.recIl 
Prev.lOU8 COtltact w1 til 'Ptd'8On 
Ie a rel1g!..eq 
Reterrat to b1m by ~. 
:It 18 b1e j_ 
Pretfll' to .. a ~ 
~by"""'I~'" 
C'1thet'IJ OQte1de of 8OftOO1. 
'!'he student.".. able to l1at .. .., reaaone &I th&7 felt appl1ed in aD7 
of tbe e:reas that the7 checked. The attldente were then asked to go baok and 
put a c1!'Cle arottnd arrr ttl", tbq I18l' hIn'e tDlU'ked, to indicate whether t1lEv 
tel t thq !"fICe1 vad the help tbeT w.anted from tbat parUtmlaP • ....n.ce or peNOL 
The tablee 1n C1Japter IV will, therefore, lnd10ate two .f1.guree in ~h a:raa. 
One w.Ul be the lIUlIber of pJObleme checked, and the other the l'l1II>er of thes. 
where the etudent felt be .. helped. 
!he d1rect1ona on the queat.1.onna.1.re were ae follows. 
In this aoadflllc 7f!111.r1 s!race Septebel" 1961, have 1"U utilised ~ of tlleee 
8&rv1c«a: otc balp,... n.." ot then PNb1- areas? 
1) If ,au !aYe, pl.aee a mark (X) in tbe proper box under 
COImftl A. 
2) If JOU pla4ed a .mark in a ~ under Column A mark the mdler or 
nurtJ<11"8 of bbe Pe880n or reaacme JOU went to that part1eular 8&l"'rlce. 
(Seethe ~) 
3)11 JIU telt that JOU weftt helped, cinsle the mark (X) Ul'Xler 
Coluan A. 
2S 
In an at'-" to _erUin it the students birr. problfJ18 tor wh1eh the7 
ba~ not sought mlp, two quutlons WW!S'9 included in the queettorma1re, to whio 
tM atudtmte were requeated to answer ·Yea or 10". !bee. quee\1ons area 
1) Uave,. bad a problem for which JOn did not seek help, but 
wanted 1 t.? (Cirole one) Y'FS NO 
2) 1)0 ". hlrYe probl_ now wheN "'" nHcl help, and haw not been 
able to seek it? US NO 
Re8tllts to the reeponsa of thue quelt10l18 wUl onlY r~ if there are 
problems tor wh1.ch student. do not contact an,one. It. _11 not ten wb7 t.he 
students did not seek help, or the nature or extclt of the problem. 
li1TVelopea, each oonta1rd.ng a proble quesUozmalre,t resume of 8Ohoo1 
eerdoes, acwer1ng letter, and a 8'talIped self-addraMd envelope, 1fel'e depoe!t 
in the teal. etudet. •• mailboxes Apr.U 28, 1962. the emu for the male 8tuden: 
weft lett with \he reatdent. 1D charge of t.he donaltM7 fbI" the mail 01 ... to 
eort. !he probl .. OOYeJted in t.he atud7, thel"eioM, OO'9'V an eight month 
period, f'rom September up to md 1ncl.udin«.AprU. A to1l0vr-0ap was made, tl1Ne 
,,"lee after dietriblt10n of the questionnaire, by let .... to the head reeldent 0 
the male dorm1tol7 and the bDueemot.hera ot the taule doJ'ld.tor1ea, asking tbaa 
to request the atu4ente to complete and retum \he queet1ormai:rea. 
'able II ebowa t.hat the 8UlP1e population of students, who have been 
ree1dant etudante at 1.0701& Un11"eftd:b,. since the beg1lln1ng of their coUege 
oaPMJ', includes one lanclred e11~tour male students, and one tmldred th1Ptr7 
female atudent8. !he mmber of usable queatioma1res tlat 1IItI"e retumed .. 
eil~t .f'o1"t7-two ma the mal. etudente, a1'1d tort,. t:rom the female stud_ 
!b1a 1. equal to a retum of 26.1 per c~ 
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Th. questionnaire. .... ooded so it would be poaa1ble to _tch _.. olau 
and other information which might proye usefUl from the f1Nt questionnaire. 
Unfortunately the wr1 t .. did not code them aurrepti tiou.lIl7 and the student. tel 
peraonal ident1f'1cation was go1ng to be _de. As a renlt of this nineteen ot 
the cod_ were remo'Yed OIl quaet1onna!.ree &om the male students, wh1ch 18 shown 
on 'l"able n, and 1t 18 telt the total n'Wma were poor (in part) due to th1a 
factor 
Qa.eat4ona 1'0 Be Arunrarecl 
The r .. 1te of t.b1. 1nveet1pttcm: to be d1aou.8aed In Chapter IV will 'be 
deTeloped in order to obtain anew ... to the f'ol101l'lna queettoftSl 
1) When do the atudenta go with tbe!r prabl .. ,
2} Doea \he tJpe of probla intluence the choice ot person the7 p to? 
:3) Wh.r do .tudcta oboe .. oertain parecme togo to tor adric" 
It) Do .-1. and feaaale 8tuUnta d1tter 1n their reaaon. •• to 'Wb7 tbeT 
choo •• certain PC"8OIl8? 
S) l'loee ~, f:JVer the yean. to the acbool • .no. alter the 
.tudet·8 percept1cme? 
!A1lLE n 
PROBLFV QUl'STIODAIlt1lS StWf, RETtrRIS, USABLE RE'l'ORNS, 
AND PFRCmAGES ACCORDING 1'0 etA8S All) sn 
II h._II Sophomore J\:m:1w Seni.ar 'lotal. Total 
If F U , u ;" ., II ., M F II + ., 
QIleat1ouna1rea sent 
" 
66 SS Uk 17 15 13 S lBh 130 314 
Not Returned or Code 
DeIrtro7ed 76 166 1t7 33 11 10 8 0 lL2* 89 231 
Vaable to UN 
•• •• •• •• •• 1 • • • • (19) 1 1 
Usable tor stud,- 23 20 8 U 6 L S S ls2 40 82 
Percent R~ 2'.2 30.3 lJ..S 2S.0 )S.) 26.1 )8.S 100.0 22.8 30.8 26.1 
*Includ_ rd.l'I8teen queet1osma1ree f'!rom male atuden\s, cod_ J"fROVed eo utahle to claaif)' 
f\) 
~ 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESDTATIOJl AlID ANALYSIS OF 'ftIB RESULTS 
As haa been pN'V"iously explained, questionnaires were prepared and for-
warded to the resident students at Loyola UniTersity. The first at the •• 
questionnaires was to determine the sample tor the study. The second question-
naire, sent to continuous resident students, requested the .tudent. to indicate 
who they went to with particular problems and w~ they cho.e the •• individuals, 
oftering them eleven possible reasons to choose trol1l. They were to indicate 
whether they felt they received the help the,. needed. 
Each ot the problem areas ,,111 be taken separat8q in ord.r to ...... the 
.tudent's perceptions ot where to go vlth particular proble.. At the ... 
t1.me, the DUllber who felt the7 were helped b7 the parson thq went to will be 
indicated. 
After detend.nat1.on of the .tuden'- s v1.eva on where to go tor help, the 
next .tep s.s the rea.ons wb1' theT chose the parson thaT went to. It IlWtt be 
kept, 1.n aind that these tactors were l1.m.1ted to the eleven selections given and 
there _y have been other reasons that were not included. In order to ascertain 
it there are particular combinations or reasons that students 1.ndicated, the 
four moat trequentlT _ntioned reaaOl18 are tabula ted 8JIOng theMel vea in ftrious 
ccabinatioDS. 
Whether or not the students haft probleM tor which theT contacted no one 
is the la.t area to be reported. 
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An ~t point to reJDeJBbeI" 1ft the ual.yaia ot the results 18 tbat the 
largest 1'1Wllber at OODtimous resident students are in the fJteehman and 
sopbo1lore groups. Aa.. indicated 1n Table II on pace 27. the per cent of 
return fJ'om the tJoeahmm group -. 23.2 per oent tor the male and 30.) per oent 
.f'ol'> the fElUAle. The aopbcmore retum _. lh.S per cent ft:tr the male and 2S.0 
per oent 10.,. tbe female. The retum .troll the jwd.or malea was 3$.3 p_ oet 
and hom tbe lema!. 16.7 per cent. !he I'etul"r:l fIom the seD10r mal ... s ,o.g 
per cent and 100 per cent hom the teaalee. It wUl be observed in tb6 tabl. 
that there 1s a 1a:rBer reaponee tor the t'reslman, thereto", these points 111ft 
be kept in alnd. 
!Jan21al !l!blaaa 
SOtlrcea of Help Utilisad 
in Solution of Problema 
.All clap_. except juni01" women, indicated problema in ~h1s a:rea. Ta.ble 
III 111uatratee the rqpcmaes and. tbe nwabent who were helped. It will be 
noted that the greateet percetage, 37.8 per cent ftftt to the Bursar tor 
.. sisteMe with their fl.nano1al problemas, and 2).2 per emt felt they ~f!Jived 
the help they needed. The nat largeet group" 15.' per cent, "n!Ilt to Person 
~fot With School, of thue, 9.8 per cent felt they received the help the,. needed 
at this souroe. There was aimUaZ'i t7 azaong m.en and women in the \lBe ot these 
two sources, bow ..... , for ths minorlt,. response the •• 1ect1on of where to go 
"II8.S w.ried. !he men went to Other Students and the Academic Dean, while none 
of the women went to the Academic Dean, and onl7 one to other student. None ot 
the atudent. went to tbe Registrar or student ?8)'Ubolog1cal Ser'Vioes 11:1. th tbia 
problem. 
The DllDbv wbo were helped. at t.he sentor level __ IBll.. one out of six 
I 
N 
Aca&mc Dean 
Cbairan of Department. 
DeaD of Stude_ Office 
Reg1atNr 
Bunar 
lItIcIu1't7 hM.aor 
studet Healtb Semoea 
student Ps;yeh.. SerTlces 
Dormltor,r ~ 
-reacher 
other studet.e 
Spol18oJl C6.11PU8 Jrg. 
Person Not W1 th Scbool 
Total Prob1-.. 
Total Rece1Ted Help 
TABLE In 
WHmr.: STiJDmTS V;EN'T FUR A.SSlS'tA.'CE WITH Fl'NAltCIAL 
Pm'BtOO AND ~,.fft"RF. m,p 1fAS R~m!,l)t 
~ Sopao..,re Jtmior Sen:lor 1'ot.al 
Male 
22 20 6 n 6 L S s h2 
Total Total 
Female Y + F 
40 62 
It F V F X , Jl F N ~---~r--" N % 
3 •• •• •• 1 •• • • •• L 9., ... • • L It.9 (1) (1) (2) (1+.8) (2) (2.h) 
•• 2 •• •• •• •• " . •• "'''' • • 2 5.0 2 2.4 CO) (0) (0.0) (0) (0.0) 
1 •• •• •• •• • • •• "'. 1 2.h •• • • 1 1.2 (1) (1) (2.4) (1) (1.2) 
•• •• •• • • •• •• •• • • •• •.. It·" • • • • •• 
n 8 :3 3 1 •• 2 4 17 40.S 1h 3S.0 )l. :J1.8 (8) (5) <:n (2) (0) (0) (1) (11)(26.2) (8) (20.0)(19)(23.2) 
~ 
2 •• •• •• •• •• • • •• a 4.8 •• . .. 2 z.h (0) (0) (0.0) (0) (0.0) 
1 
• • •• • • 1 2.h •• • •• 1 1.2 •• •• •• •• (0) (0) (0.0) (0) (0.0) 
•• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• •• • • lit·. •• •• •• 
2 •• •• 1 •• •• • • •• 2 h.8 1 2.5 .3 3.1 (2) (l) (2) (h.8) (1) (2.S) (3) (3.1) 
1 1 ... •• •• •• 1 •• 2 L.S 1 2.S .3 '.7 (0) (0) (0) (0) (0.0) (0) (0.0) (0) (0.0) 
h •• •• •• 1 •• • • 1 , 1l.9 1 2.5 6 1.3 (2) (1) (1) (3) ( 7.1) (0) (0.0) (3) (). 7) 
•• ... •• (l~ •• ••• • • .,. • • '!.. 1 2.5 1. 1.2 (1 (1) (2.;) (1) (1.2) 
h , 1 •• 1 •• .3 1 9 2l.h 4 lO.O 13 15.9 (2) (3) (1) (1) (1) (0) (»(11.9) (3)( 1.S)( 8)( 9.8) 
29 13 h S h 0 6 6 L3 •• 21.. •• 67 •• 
1.6 S 4 ~ :; 0 1 1 2h •• 13 •• '1 •• 
*The DUlIbens in parentheeee 1ndioate tbemmb .. of atudclt.1IIho t'elt the.r rece1'Y8d the help they 
needed. 
~ 
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sou.rces for t.he males and. one out of si.."t sources for the females. 
The percentage that went to the Bursar for assistance 'With fina.Tlcial 
problems appears to shoW' that there is fairly good identification of this office 
with financial matters~ and the students feel they get the help they need over 
one-half the time. 
The area Person Not Wi tb School included parents, and 1 t is possible that 
these are the persons contacted regarding financial problems. 
The majority of the seniors went to the Bursar, but in only one instance 
did the students feel. they were helped. On the basis ot the information oovered 
in this study, it is not possible to account for the reasons wb;r the seniors do 
not feel they get the help they need. 
Li!!Y Conditio!!'! 
.All classes responded with problems in the area of living conditions, 
although junior women on.l.y' evidenced one response. Table IV illustrates that 
the largest pel'Centage, 32.9 per CErlt, went to the Dormitory OO'UllSelor for 
assistance 'With problema on living oonditions, and U.O per oent felt they 
raeei ved the help they needed. Three groups were utilised in an equal number of 
cases, Dean of students Oftlce, other student, and Person Not W1tb School, 13.~ 
per oent each. A. dittel"ence showa up in those who felt they were helped by the 
three groups. tboae who went to other Stu<!ent8 said thq 1t'el'"e helped 7.3 per 
oent, those who wet to the Dean of students Offioe were helped 4.9 per cent, 
and those who went to Person lot With School were helped 3.1 per oent.. Jione of 
the students utilized the services of the AoadElll1.c Dean, Registrar, Bursar, 
Faculty Ad:ri.sor, Student Pqohologioal Servioes, or Sponsor of campus 
Organisation. 
TA3LR IV 
WJffl:RE STUDEtlrS WFm FOR A..<;~lSTANCr:; WITH FroBtEUS ;iU 
UVIml CntmrrIO~ A1m '.,:!r; 7"i r~,,;1.r ;~AS n-;:-~ (:'1"'; 1:'D~~ 
Fres~ Sop}-.&O.tIOra Junior &~nior total l'otal Total 
1i.al.e Female !l + E' 
, 
-
r: 23 20 8 1.1 6 h , 5 b2 ho Ra 
• 
it lo~ It F l! F 1« F N (jf , ~ N ;( !. ~ 
Acador.:'.c Dean •• •• •• • • •• . - •• •• •• •• • • • • •• •• 
eba1:rma1'l 0 r Danart.3ent. •• •• •• •• •• • • •• 1 •• • • 1 2.S 1 2.5 (v) t(';) ''"'' c) (o)!:) 1"'\ 
."') \ "'''. j '\ .• '-1.J 
D-.n f).f stucient&t 13 rete'! 1 Ii b. ... 1 2.4 10 25.0 n 1).4 •• •• •• • • t:.. (1) (1) (:~) (0) (1) (2.h) (3) ( 7.S)( 4)(4.9) 
Regie+~ •• •• •• •• • • •• • • •• ... •• •• • • •• • • 
~rs:lr •• •• •• •• •• • • •• •• •• ..  •• •• • • •• 
~ 
"'" 
-' 
e .~ 
!Malv~ I •• •• •• •• •• •• •• • •• •• •• • • •• •• •• 
St.u.de!$ Health Serri.ces 
•• ..' 2 •• •• •• •• •• 2 b.B .. •• 2 2.Ja (0) (0) (0.0) (0) (0.0) 
stadmt PJr.yeb. SfIl'ric...., •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 
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~ 1IUIbera 1n pa~itheaes indicate the :m.tmOw of student. who felt ~ rooe! ved. t.n. help they 
n6Edad. 
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The OM jtm1o:P WOJIAn, wbo expreeefd a p1'Oble, and went to a teaches" tor 
as.istance, did not !"eCe1 ..... the help she needed. The aeD10r men and 'Vt'OI!leD 
indicated they did not rece1 ve the help tbe7 needed in this area. 
It should be noted tbat 2).8 per cent ot the JIeI1 went to oth8'l' Student8 1"or 
help and lh.3 per cent received help. !'hi. can be compared with the 3,.1 per 
cent or the me who went to the Dol'Ddto17 CCll1DlJelor and l"8O«l.ved help lb.) per 
cent. 
!he Wc:aerl went to the Dorm1to17 COWlfJelor 30.0 pel" cent and rece1 ... ed help 
7.S per cent, and JIIOI'e women, 2>.0 per oant, went to the Dean of Students OrAe. 
than men, 2.h per cent. 
It 1. appa.rent tlat the generalll'O'lP feel the Dorm1to1'7 Caanselor 18 the 
one to see with reprd to problema on living eond:!. tiona. The 1i'01'Il8D teel. tbat tt ~ 
Dean of stud __ omc. 18 also tbe place to 10. It .. t be po1nted. Ollt that 
the ~ ottic. 1. aa001ated 'lid. th the Dean of Stude. Otf1oe, and thi. 
eou1d &OCGlUIt tor the 1f'GMD f. respone ... 
'the ale "deat. utili.e the help troa other stuc1ant8 and persona not witll 
the 8Obool to a good met. 1'hecr' an helped IDtJt by other fI'tA1derxte. It 18 not 
possible to &COO\1Dt tor this on tbe basi. ot t.h1a etud.y. 
~ .. !'t!F!!i\s!!l 
ill ola .... ~ed probl._ in t.lMt Soo1al 8lId Reareational area. Ae 
ill.wftt:r&ted 1n !able V, the majority of the group Walt to oth .. Studanta tor 
aa1etance, 22.0 per cent. and l).h per oct reced:nd the help they needed. !be 
nut ~ fP'OUP went to the Deal of StuctfJll'lte Ott1oe, lS.9 pe omt, and 9.8 
pet" cent telt theJ' l"eCe1ved the help thq needed. 10_ ot the group nnt to the 
Cba11"J'Jl11D of the DepaPtm.ent. ~, Burear, stu4et Health 8....-10., 01" 
~ 
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Aoadeat1c Dean 
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Yaotllt,. AdY:t&or •• 1 •• •• •• •• •• •• •• • • 1 2.5 1 1.2 (1) (1) (2.5) (1) (1.2) 
student Health Services •• •• •• •• • • •• ..' •• •• •• •• • • •• • • 
studalt PSYCh. Se~Mrieee •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• • • 
Dorm1 to1'7 Cotmsel.Ol"' ") 4 1 •• 1 1 •• ) 7.1 6 15.0 9 11.0 <- •• (2) (1) (0) (1) (0) (2) (4.8) (2) ( 5.0) (b) ( 4.9) 
Teacher 
•• 2 •• J. •• •• 1 •• 1 2.4 ) 7.5 4 4.9 (2) II} (0) (0) (0.0) (:n (7.~) 0) (3.7) 
other student. IJ 6 .. 2 1 1 
.3 1 16.7 U 27.S 18 22.0 •• .1 (3) (1~) (l) (~) ~l) (0) {o) (S'Hn.9) ( 6) (15.0) n (lJ..IJ) 
~r ClUlpUs Org. 1 1 1 •• •• 1 • • • • 2 4.8 2 S.o IJ. 4.9 (,.) (0) (1) (2) (4,8) {l) (2.$) en ().1) 
Peraon Not With School 2 1 •• :t 2 •• 1 • • S ll.9 2 $.0 7 8.S (1) (1) (1) (2) (0) (3)( 7.1) (2) (5.0) ($) (6.1) 
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'rotal ProbltES 13 19 1 6 4 , S 4 23 •• 3h •• '5? • • 
'rota! Recei Ted ~~p 10 n 1 '" 4 4 0 0 1$ 20 3$ / •• •• •• 
*'!'he mmbers in par~ee indicate the mlllbm- of stud~ who felt th~ received the help they 
n~'O'!'ded. 
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student Psychologioal Services. 
The woman students went to other Students and Dean of Students Office, and 
Dormitory Counselor, in that order, while the male studtllts went to other 
Students, Persons Not With School, and then Dean of students Office. 
The Dean of Students Office has to clear all social and recreational 6Tent 
tor the calendar, and it is possible the o.ff1ce is utilized in this extent. It 
is eurmised that students go to other students for help with dating problema 
and for information on social and recreational activities, and this !Dill' account 
for the percentages in this oategol"Y. 
It is interesting to note that none of the seniors felt they receiTed the 
help they needed .t'rom other Students or the others they went to see. 
ASa1ustment to Collse 
All classes, except the junior women, reported problems 111 th adjustment to 
college. As shown in 'fable VI, the students, in general, w41t to Persons Not 
With School 17.1 per oent, alA felt they were helped 9.8 per cent. '!'hey went 
Other Students with problems of this nature 16.4 per C81t, and were helped. 8.5 
per cent. 
lien go to Persons Not With Sohool, other students, Dormitory Connselor, a 
AcadEmlic Dean, in that order. They indicate they get help about two thirds of 
the time from persons not a.ff111ated with the school" and thr .... fourths of the 
time from other students and the Academic Dean. 
Women go to Teacher, other students, and Persons Not With School. 'lh. 
indicated they get the most help from the teacher, about three-fourths of the 
time. 
The seniors felt they did not receive the help they needed, from the 
liIIi"'f 
TABLF VI 
'WHlffi~ STPD~~S ;';11-rr FOR ASSISTMtCr.: (,ITH ?IDBLFMS on ADJtiSTM1;"1'n.' 
TO COLt~¥' A~ID 7iH"R~ mLP fiA.,.c; RFC~ 
N 
Academic Dean 
Chai~orD~ 
Dean of students Office 
Reg1et:N.!" 
lmraar 
Faculty Advisor 
Student Health Services 
Student PSYCh. S~rvice. 
Dormi tory Counselor 
Teacher 
other Students 
Sponsor Campus Org. 
Person r~t '7,cith School 
Total Probleme 
Total ReceiVed Help 
Fres'tlDan Sophomore Junior Stmior Total 
Male 
Total 
Female 
Total 
U+F 
2) 20 8 
If 
) 
(2) 
1 (1) 
1 (o) 
F 
1 
CO} 
•• 
•• 
M 
... 
•• 
•• 
•• •• •• 
•• •• •• 
2 1 •• (1) (0) 
•• •• ... 
•• 1 1 (0) (0) 
5 1 ... (1) (0) 
1 3 1 (1) (2) (1) 
h 1 2 
tn (0) (2) 
1 •• •• (1) 
S 1 3 (3) (0) (3) 
23 9 1 
13 2 6 
11 6 4 
F 1& F 
•• 1 •• (1) 
1 •• • • (1) 
•• •• • • 
5 S Ja 40 82 
M F If % N % N % 
•••• 4 9.S 1 2.5 S 6 .. 1 () (7.1) (0) (0.0) (3) (3.7) 
•• 
• • 
•• 
1 
(0) 
1 2.4 1 2.S 2 2.4 (1) (2.4) (1) (2.S) (2) (2.4) 
1 2.4 1 2.S 2 2.4 
(0) (0.0) (0) (0.0) (0) (o.o) 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. . .. 
~ 
1 •• •• •• • • 2 4.8 2 s.o 4 4.9 (0) (1) (2.4) (0) (0.0) 1 (1.2) 
1 •• . .. •• •• •• • • 1 2.5 1 1.2 (1) (1) (2.S) (1) (1.2) 
1 •• •• • • • • 1 2.4 2 S.o .3 3.1 (1) (0) (0.0) (1) (2.5) (1) (1.2) 
1 •• •• •• • • S 11.9 2 5.0 7 8 .. 5 (1) (1) ( 2.4) (1) (2.5) (2) (2.4) 
1 •• •• 1 •• 3 1.1 4 10.0 7 8.5 (1) (0) (2) (4.8) (3) ( 1.5) (5) (6.1) 
1 1 •• 1 2 8 19.0 4 10.0 12 14.6 (1) (1) (0) (0) (6) (14.3) (1) ( 2.5) ( 7) ( 8.5) 
•• •• • • •• •• 1 2.4 . .. • • 1 1.2 (1) (2.4) (1) (1.2) 
1 1 •• 2 1 11 26.2 ) 7.S 14 17.1 (1) (1) (0) (0) ( 7) (16.7) (1) (2.,) ( 8) ( 9.8) 
8 
.3 0 11 11 31 •• 21 •• S8 • • 
7 :; 0 0 0 22 •• 9 •• 31 • • 
*The numbers 1n parentheses indicate the number of students who felt they rooeived the help they 
needed. 
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None of the studt"nts go to the P.egistrar or Bursar it.! th problems reo-
garding their adjustment to college. It is evident that students go outside 
the school most orten for assistance with problema of this nature. 
Personal Problems 
-
Some students in each olass evidenced problems in this a rea. Table VII 
indicates students took personal problema to the Dormitory Counselor, 17.1 per 
cent, other Students. 15.9 1''''1' cant, Person Not l:'i th School, 13.h pt'>r cent, 
and 'reaoher, 11.0 pel" cent. They were helped by the Dormitory Counselor and 
Otm-r Students 12.2 per oent, Person r~ With School, 7.) per oent, and 
Teacher, 8., per cent. none of the students went to the 'Bursar or Student 
~lth Services. In addition, the women did not go to the Chairman of Depart-
ment, Registftl", or Sponsor C81Jt)Us Organisation. 
The men went to the Dol"1'll1to1'7 Counselor, Other Students, and Person Not 
".'1 th School the greater percentage of the time, while the women went to other 
StudMte, and equall1' as orten to Dean of Students O.f':f'1ee, Dormitory Counaelor, 
and Person Not ;,'i th School. 
The students werE! helpoo, over one-half the time, by the person they 
went to see. The least amount of help was received by Person Not r,i th School. 
None of the senior men ~eiV'.'td the help they needed, and only one senior 
woman received the belp she wanted. 
The students seek help for personal problema from a wide variety of 
sources, and do not 8ppf'Iar to identify one particular service with problems 
or this nature. 
N 
Acac:!emic Dean 
Cha~_rman of Department 
Dean of Students Office 
Reg'-strar 
Bursar 
Faculty Advisor 
Student Health Services 
Student Ps,ych. Services 
Dora1 tory Counselor 
Teacher 
Other Students 
Sponsor Campus Org. 
Person Not "(';i til School 
Total Problau 
Total Reeei ved Help 
TABLE VII 
WHERE STUDENTS WEN'!' llt>R ASSISTANCE iVITH PERSONAL 
PROBLOO AND WHERE H'fil.P WAS RIDRIV"!<D* 
Freahm&n Sophomore Junior Senior Totcl 
lIale 
~3 20 8 11 6 h S 5 h2 
II F M F M F )( F N % 
2 1 •• •• 1 • • •• • • ) 1.1 (2) (1) (1) (3) (7.1) 
1 •• •• • • •• •• •• • • 1 2.4 (1) (1) (2.4) 
2 •• •• 1 •• 2 • • 1 2 4.8 (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (2.4) 
1 •• •• •• • • •• •• • • 1 2.4 (1) (1) (2.4) 
•• •• •• •• •• • • •• •• •• • • 
Total Total 
Female M + F 
40 82 
N % N % 
1 2.5 4 4.9 (1) (2.5) (4) (4.9) 
•• • • 1 1.2 (1) (1.2) 
4 10.0 6 7.) (3) ( 1.5) (4) (4.9) 
•• • • 1 1.2 (1) (1.2) 
•• •• • • • • 
~ 
I\) 
"--------~ 
4 1 •• 1 •• •• •• • • II 9.5 2 5.0 6 7.) tn (1) (1) (3) (1.1) (2) (5.0) (5) (6.1) 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• •• • • • • 
- 2 1 1 2.1. 3 1.$ 4 4.9 ~ •• •• • • •• •• (1) (0) (1) (l) (~.4) (1) (2.') (2) \~.4) 
., 2 2 1 1 1 •• •• 10 2).8 1i 10.0 ll. 17.1 (4) (2) (1) (1) (1) (1) ( 6) (14.3) (4) (10.0) bo) 02.2) 
3 1 1 2 1 •• 1 •• 6 14.3 3 7.5 9 11.0 (2) (1) (1) ca) (1) (0) (4) ( 9.5) en (7.$) (7) ( B.$ ) 
2 4 3 .. 1. 1 .. 7 16.7 6 15.0 . 15.9 .... •• ~ -. (2) (3) (3) (1) (1) (0) (0) (6) (lk.) (4) (10.0) (lO) (U.2 ) 
1 •• •• •• •• • • •• •• 1 2.4 •• • • 1 1.2 (1) (1) (2.4) (1) (1.2) 
3 2 .. .. ... 2 .. 7 16.7 ,~ 10.0 11 13.h .&. J. 
'" 
•• J. (2) (1) (1) (1) (1) (0) (0) (4) ( 9.) (2) ( 5.0) ( 6) ( 7.3) 
..-....._ . _P' ~ ~""',"'f " ... ~_ ... _ 
27 13 7 B S 3 Ii 3 43 •• 27 •• 70 • • 
20 9 6 8 5 2 0 1 31 •• 20 •• 51 • • 
*The t'Jlmb.f-!rs in parentheses indicate the 1'1'UDJber of students who felt they received the help they 
needed. 
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('curse '-'Jork 
Problplll8 in this area "'''Jere indicated by so~ students from each class as 
shown in Table VII!. It is int0r~st1ng to note that men indicated almost 
twiC0 as many problema as women, except for the seniors. 
The group as a whole went to Teacher, 37.8 per cent, .Acnd~.c Dean, 
29.3 per cent, Other students, lB.3 per cent, and Chairman of Department, 
14.6 per cent, for help 'With problattlS on course work. 
They were halped by the Teacher 23.2 PP...l" cent, Academic noon 15.9 per 
cent, other Students 18.3 per cent, and Chainaan of Departmemt 15.9 pp.r cent. 
"Sone of the Students 'Went to the Bu.rsar or Sponsor Campus Organization. In 
addition, none of the men went to Student Health Services, and none o.f the 
women went to the Dean of Students Office or Pel'8on ~lot ~'i th School. 
Both men and women wnnt most frequently to Teacher or Aoademic D~. 
UO~ women than men went .~ tt:a Chairman of Department. none of the senior 
men racei ved the h~ they needed from any of the 1ndi victuals they contacted. 
The students appear to identify problems with course work with the 
teacher and Academic Dean. Since the students see the teachers during class 
periods, 1t 18 understandable that they would take problema wlth ~.J.at1on to 
their courses to them for hf9lp. T'Xcept for the senior students, they do re-
ceive the help thq need over one-balt of the time. 
Academic Major 
Students from eaoh class indicated problems with regard to their academ-
1c major. The majority of' them wMt to Teacher, 2).2 per Cf.'!nt, and Chairman 
of nepa:rtment, 22.0 per cent. They were helped by the Teacher 14.6 per cent, 
and by the Chairman or Departmtmt 12.2 per cent. 
1'1 
-
Academic Dean 
Chairman of' Department 
Dean of Students Offioe 
R.egIstrar 
'Bursar 
TABL1.' VIII 
STJDt:'!ITS -,:~,'!T ~R AS::!S""tNC" "'TTH P;:;O~!.PMS O:J COl'JH.c;l 
:~'ORK AtID ", Fp,pr~ H~:LP ',jIS ::f?C41V't1>* 
- --
ITeehman Sophomore Junior Senior Tot&::. 
Male 
23 20 8 n 6 4 S S 42 
M p- M F M F M F N' % 
9 2 3 2 2 2 :3 1 17 hO.S 
(4) (1) (3) (1) (2) (2) (0) (0) ( 9) (21.4) 
3 •• •• 2 1 1 1 4 5 11.9 (3) (2) (0) (1) (1) CO) (4) ( 9.S) 
1 •• •• •• • • •• •• •• 1 2.4 (1) (1) (2.4) 
•• •• 3 •• • • •• •• 1 :3 1.1 (1) (0) (1) (2.h) 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• 
-- ----- --------
*'I'O"'...al !J.'otal 
Female U + F 
hO 82 
N % 'H ,11 .. '-. /> 
7 11., 2h 29.3 (h) (10.0) (13) (1$.9) 
1 11.5 12 14.6 (3) ( 141') ( 1) ( 8.5) 
•• • • 1 1.2 (1) (1.2) 
1 2., 4 4.9 
(0) (0.0) (1) (1.2) 
•• • • •• •• 
+=-\1\ 
Faculty Advisor 2 1.. •••••• •• .. 2 4.8 1 2.S :3 3.7 
(1) (1) (1) (2.4) (1) (2.5) (2) (2.h) 
student Heal.th Sf'>.rvicas •• •••• 1.... .. .. •• •• 1 2.S 1 1.2 
(1) (1) (2.5) (1) (1.2) 
student Psych. Serncee 1 1 2 1 1 .. •• •• h 9.5 2 5.0 6 7.3 
(1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (3) (7.1) (2) (5.0) (5) (6.1) 
Dorm:1. tory Counselor 2.. 1 1.... 1.. 4 9.5 1 2.5 5 6.1 
(l) (1) (1) (0) (2) (4.e) (1) (2.,) (3) (3.7) 
Teacher 12 8 4 1 2.. :3 ~ 21 50.0 10 25.0 31 :w.e 
(9) (4) (3) (1) (2) (0) (0) (14) en.) ( 5) (12.5) (19) (23.2) 
othe,r Students 4 2 3 2 l.. ~~ 1 10 23.8 :; 12.$ 15 18.3 
(3) (2) () (2) (1) (0) (0) ( 7) (16.7) (h) (10.0) (11) Q.).b') 
Sponsor campus Org. •••••• •••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 
Person not ~~'ith ~,.ehool 1 •• 1 •• 1 •• •• •• .; 7.1 •• •• .; ).1 
(0) (1) (1) (2) Ol.a) (2) (2.h) 
Total P:roblems 35 14 17 10 8 3 10 8 70 •• 35 •• lOS •• 
Total Received Help 23 9 13 9 7 3 1 0 Lh •• 21 •• 65 •• 
*The numbers in paren""...h~es indicate the !l'JI':"bor of students who felt they rccf'>ived the help they 
nGed.ed. 
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More women, 32.5 per cent, Vlent to the Chairman of Department than the 
men, 11.9 per cent. The men went to the Acad_c Dean, Chairman of Depa.rtme 
and Other Students an equal amount of the time, ll.9 per cent. This d:1atr1bu-
tion is illustrated in Table IX. 
none of the students went to the Registrar, Bursar, or Spotu;or Campus 
Oreanization, and, in addition, none of the men went to the Faculty Advisor 
or Student Health Services. 
The junior studE'nts reeei v~d the help they wanted all the time, the 
sophomore women all but once, the senior women not at all, and the senior men 
only onoe. 
Health 
Fach class of students indicates problems in the area. of h8lllth, and 
Table X illustrates the distribution. 
It is interesting thBJ:. the greatest proportion, ;'1.2 per cent, go to 
Student Health Services with problems in this area. They receive the help 
they need ove%' one-half the time, except for the senior men and women. 
The men went to Student Health Services 52.4 per cent, Person ~Jot With 
School, 14.3 per cent, and other Students, 4.8 per cent. They did not use 
any of the other services for problems with health. 
The women used the other services in a wider range, although they did 
not. go to the Chairman of Department, Dean of Students Office, Registrar, 
~rsar, Faculty Adv.1sor, or Sponsor of Campus Organization. They went to 
Person Not il:lth Sohool 12.; per cent, and Dormitory Counselor 10.0 per cent. 
In this area, as was noted for the previous ones, the sentor students do 
not seem to get the help they need. 
TABL;.c n 
-, iT";:;' S'I'iJDT:'1ITS ~';T."NT FUn ASSISTANC' ~,TTH ACADcK(c 1tAJOn 
PROBL"'.I.S .ArID "W~'R'C H~L? ~AS R~;'(irrt~ 
freshman Sophomore Junior Senior Total TotAl Total 
Uale F~ M + F 
N 23 20 8 n 6 4 S S 42 40 82 
11( 11' M F M F M F N % .. % ~1 % ~;;, 
" 
A.ca.demic Dean 2 2 1 •• 1 •• 1 3 5 ll.9 5 12.5' 10 12.2 (1) (1) (1) (1) (0) (0) (;) ( 7.1) (1) ( 2.5) ( 4) ( 4.9) 
Chairman o.f Department 2 h 1 U •• 2 2 3 5 ll.9 13 32.5 18 22.0 (2) (2) (0) tn (2) (1) (0) (3) ( 7.1) ( 1) (17.5) (10) (12.2) 
Dean of Students Office 1 2 •• •• •• •• •• • • 1 2.4 2 5.0 3 3.7 (0) (0) (0) (0.0) (0) (0.0) (0) (0.0) 
Registrar •• •• •• • • •• •• •• •• • • •• •• •• • • • • 
Bursar •• •• •• • • •• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• • • •• 
g; 
~ 
I-llculty Advisor •• 1 •• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• 1 2.5 1 1.2 (1) (1) (2.5) (1) (L2) 
student Health Services •• •• •• 1 •• •• • • •• • • •• 1 2.5 1 1.2 (1) (1) (2.5) (1) (1.2) 
student Psych. S8rvices 1 •• •• 1 •• •• •• •• 1 2.4 1 2.5 2 :!.L (1) (1) (1) (2.h) (1) (2.5) (2) (2.4) 
Dorm1 tory' Counselor 1 •• •• 1 •• •• •• • • 1 2.h 1 2.5 2 2.h (0) (1) (0) (0.0) (1) (2.5) (1) (1.2) 
Teacher 5 6 3 2 •• •• 2 1 10 23.8 9 22.5 19 23.2 (5) (h) (1) (2) (0) (0) ( 6) (14.) (6) (15.0) (12) (lh.6) 
othel" students 3 1 •• 1 1 •• 1 1 5 11.9 3 7.5 8 9.8 (3) (1) (1) (1) (0) (0) (4) ( 9.5) (2) (5.0) (6) (7.3) 
Sponsor Campus Org. •• •• •• •• • • •• •• •• •• •• •• • • • • •• 
Person Not ",'ith School 2 2 •• 1 1 •• 1 1 h 9.5 4 10.0 8 9.8 (1) (2) (1) (1) (O) (0) (2) (h.B) (3) ( 7.5) (5) (6.1) 
Total Problems 17 18 5 n :; 2 1 9 32 •• 40 •• 72 •• 
Total Received Help 13 n 2 10 :; 2 1 0 19 •• 23 •• h2 •• 
*The mmbers in p8Mnt.hp.-Se8 indicate the number of students who .felt they reepived the help they 
needed. 
~ 
'" 
TJlJ3LE X 
~'fPR'!;' S'.i'UD~S "' t:NT ~R ASSIS'I'ftNCr. ITH H'ALT!1 'Pi;'OnL'1'S 
AND ~';H'FR"!i' rrr.LP ';M) R~ 1<J:V~ 
Ji'resbman Sophomore Junior 
N 23 
M 
.Academic n.n •• 
Cha5.rman of Depart.ment •• 
Dean of Students Office ... 
ReIP·strar •• 
Bursar •• 
Faculty Advisor •• 
5t'J.dent Health Serv1eea 10 
( 7) 
Student Psych. ServIa-as •• 
Dor.:ni tory Counselor •• 
Teacher 
oth@r Students 
Sponsor Campus erg. 
Person Not ~Yi tb School 
Total ?roblems 
Total Racei ved Help 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 
(1) 
11 
8 
20 8 
F M 
•• •• 
•• •• 
•• •• 
•• •• 
•• •• 
•• •• 
11 5 (8) (1) 
•• 
3 
(2) 
•• 
•• 
•• •• 
1 2 
(1) (2) 
•• •• 
2 (1) :3 (1) 
11 10 
12 4 
11 6 It 
F M F 
1 •• •• (0) 
•• •• •• 
.. . •• •• 
•• • • • • 
• • •• •• 
•• •• •• 
4 
(2) 
1 
(1) 
1 (1) 
1 (1) 
1 
(0) 
lJ (L) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 
(1) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• •• •• 
2 
(2) 
11 
7 
•• 
4 
4 
•• 
1 
1 
=-
Senior Total Total Total 
Male Female M +F 
S S Ja 40 82 
At F N $ u % N % 
• • 1 •• •• 2 S.o 2 2.4 (1) (1) (2.;) (1) (1.2) 
•• •• •• • • • • •• • • • • 
•• •• .. . .' . • • •• • • •• 
•• •• •• • • • • •• •• •• 
•• • • . - •• •• •• •• •• 
\1\ 
0 
•• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• 
3 (1) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
4 ?2 ;2.4 20 50.0 L2 51.2 (0) (13) (31.0) (11) (27.5) (24) (29.3) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
2 
(2) 
• • 
• • 
• • 
L.a (L.8) 
1 2.5 
(1) (2.5) 
h 10.0 
tl) ( 7.5) 
1 (1) 
2 (1) 
2., 
(2.5) 
$.0 
(2.5) 
1 
(1) 
4 
(3) 
1 
(1) 
4 
(3) 
1.2 
(1.2) 
L.9 (3.7) 
1.2 
(1.2) 
L.9 (3.7) 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• • • 
2 
(0) 
S 
1 
1 6 14.3 ; 12.5 11 1).4 
(0) (2) (h.S) (3) ( 1.S) ( 5) ( 6.1) 
6 30 
1 17 
•• 
•• 
35 
21 
•• 
•• 
65 
36 
•• 
• • 
*The mmbers in p&reo.ntheses indicate the munber of students who felt they received the help t..l1ey 
needed. 
~ 
--1 
52 
It is possible that the 'WOrd -health" in the name of Student Health 
Services accounts for the students going thel!"!} tor help with problems of 
this nature. 
Moral and Relii!oue 
The junior women did not indicate any problems in this area ot moral 
and religious problems. Table XI shows no one as most important for the 
group. The order is Person Not t\lth School, 9.8 per oent" Domitory Counse-
lor" 8.5 per cent, }llculty Advisor, 7.) per cent, and <>thAt" Students, 7.3 per 
oent. 
The male students go to the Dormitory Counselor most frequently, 16.7 
per oent. The domi tory counselors in the male residence are usually re1i-
g.t.ous" and this may be one of the reasons why they go to them. They were 
helped 14.) per cent by the Do:rm1tory Counselor. 
The women students go to Other Students, 10.0 per cent. Person Not With 
School, 10.0 per cent, and Fac111ty Advisor, 7.5 per cent. They got the moat 
help from the 1llIculty Advisor. 
The senior women indicate thq did not get the ht'J.p they wanted. 
Vocational and 1<(iucational 
Students from all clus. indicated vocational and educational problems. 
Taken on an ove~ basis, as shown on Table ur, most ot the students 
went to Person Not With School. 13.1. per cent, other Students, 11.0 per cent, 
and Studmt Psychological Services, U.O per cent. They w(Ore he~ped by the 
Student Psychological Services and the Academic Dean, 7.) per cent each. 
They were helped by Person Not With School 4.9 per oent, and. by other Stu-
dents, 3.7 per cent. 
TABt', XI 
":rP;:R~ S'l''UDENTs:n;~rr mrt ASSISTANC~ ';ITH !,nPAL MID P'LIGIOfJS 
PROOL1'l5 AND ~"W·'R7.' 1FtI' "'AS B'P'Cr.rv~ 
1\1 
Academic Dean 
Chairman or Depal"taent 
Dean of students Office 
Registrar 
Bursar 
Faculty Advisor 
student Health Serrie. 
student Psych. Services 
Dorm! tory Counselor 
Teacher 
other students 
Spor.sor Ca:mpus "rg. 
Person Not With School 
Total Problems 
Total Reepi ved Help 
Freshman Sophomore Junior 
23 
y 
•• 
•• 
•• 
. " 
". 
2 (1) 
•• 
•• 
It 
(3) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
2 
(0) 
8 
h 
20 
F 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
2 
(2) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
8 
M 
•• 
. " 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
2 
(2) 
•• •• 
1 
(1) 
2 
(2) 
•• •• 
3 1 
(1) (1) 
6 
It 
$ 
S 
11 
F 
•• 
•• 
• • 
• • 
•• 
1 (1) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
6 
u ;,;, 
1 
(1) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 
(1) 
h 
F 
•• 
." 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• •• •• 
2 (1) •• •• 
•• •• •• 
•• 
3 
2 
•• 
2 
2 
• • 
o 
o 
Senior Total 
Male 
Total 
Female 
$ 
M 
• • 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 
(1) 
•• 
•• 
$ 
F 
•• 
•• 
1 
(0) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
N 
1 
(1) 
•• 
• • 
• • 
•• 
:3 
(2) 
•• 
•• 
h2 
% 
2.4 
(2.4) 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
1'1 
•• 
•• 
1 
(0) 
•• 
• • 
7.1 J 
(4.8) (3) 
•• •• 
•• •• 
ho 
% 
to • 
• • 
2.$ (0.0) 
• • 
•• 
7.$ (7.5) 
•• 
• • 
•• •• 7 16.7 (6) (lls.3) •• •• 
•• •• •• 
•• 1 (0) 
2 
(2) 
•• •• •• 
1 1 b 
(0) (0) (1) 
2 
1 
:3 17 
o 12 
•• 
b8 
(4.S) 
•• 
9.5 
(2.4) 
•• 
•• 
... •• 
It 10.0 
(2) ( $.0) 
•• •• 
4 10.0 
(1) ( 2.$) 
12 
6 
•• 
•• 
Total 
Y + F 
82 
N 
1 
(1) 
•• 
1 (0) 
•• 
•• 
6 
($) 
• • 
•• 
7 (6) 
•• 
6 
(4) 
•• 
F3 
(2) 
29 
18 
% 
1.2 
(1.2) 
• • 
1.2 
(0.0) 
• • 
• • 
V\ 
\oN 
... ~ 
7.3 (6.1) 
• • 
• • 
8.5 (7.3) 
• • 
7.3 (4.9) 
• • 
9.8 
(2.4) 
•• 
• • 
.... --.... --...... --.... --------.. ----------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ .... _---
*T'he numbers in parentheses indicate the numb8T of students who f.11t they rec:eiv(>(} the help they 
needed. 
~ 
TAHLr. XII 
"'R'~Rr' STnD"'frrS ';;-qfr FOR ABSISTA1;C"" ~<;nH VOCATIONJ.L AND ::reC"~TTO~:AL 
PROBL;;US ANn \~WR" H~P 7.AS Rf.'C'!7;i\'!:D* 
:::::::::::.:-:-::--::.:.:.:-:,::::::----::~~,.::-~-::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~-------" 
FreelDan Sophomore Junior 
N 23 20 8 U 6 It 
M F M 11' M F 
Senior 
s s 
11 F N 
Total 
Male 
42 
% 
Total 
Female 
40 
N % 
Total 
!f + F 
82 
---'-
l.T 
ll;; % 
.-...-_. -~-- ----.--.-------------------------------------.------
AcadflDic Dean 
Chairman of Department 
Dean of Students Office 
Registrar 
'B!lrear 
Faeul ty Advisor 
Student Health Services 
student Psyeh. St"!%"Viccs 
Dom tor,r Couner)1or 
Teecher 
other Students 
Sponsor ra~s Org. 
Person Not ;"i th Schoc1 
Total Problema 
Total Reed ved fl"elp 
1 
(1) 
•• 
1 
(0) 
•• 
•• 
2 
(1) 
•• 
3 (;) 
2 
(2) 
•• 
" "-(0) 
•• 
4 
(2) 
3 1 (3) (1) 
2 (1) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 
(0) 
•• •• 
•• 
•• 
4 (2) 
•• 
:3 
(2) 
2 (1) 
1 
(0) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 2 
(0) (1) 
15 16 4 
992 
•• 2 (1) 
1 1 
(1) (1) 
•• 
•• 
• • 
1 
(1) 
•• 
•• 
1 (1) 
•• 
•• •• • • 
•• 
•• 
1 
(1) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 
(1) 
2 
(2) 
1 2 
(0) (2) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 
(1) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
3 10 1 
2 9 l. 
•• • • 
t. 0 .., 
U .."t.' (3) (1.1) 
2 1 3 1.1 (1) (0) (2) (4.8) 
•• •• 
•• •• 
1 2.4 
(0) (0.0) 
2 4.8 
(1) (2.4) 
•• •• •• •• 
•• •• 
•• •• 
2 4.8 
(1) (2.4) 
•• •• 
3 7.5 7 8.5 (3) (7.5) (6) (7.3) 
4 10.0 7 8.5 (2) (5.0) (4) (4.8) 
1 2.5 2 2.4 (1) (2.S) (1) (1.2) 
• • • • 
•• •• 
•• • • 
•• • • 
2 2.4 
(1) (1.2) 
•• •• 
~ 
2 2.4 
(1) (1.2) 
•• • • 
1 
(0) • • 
4 9.5 ~ 12.5 (3) (7.1) tn ( 7.5) 9 11.0 (6) ( 7.3) 
1 
(0) • • 
1 1 
(0) (0) 
1 l. 
(0) (D) 
•• •• 
4 
(3) 
9.$ (7.1) 
, 1.1 
(2) (h.8) 
5 U .. 9 
(2) ( 4.13) 
• • • • 
•• • • 4 4.9 (3) (3.7) 
h 10.0 7 3.5 
(2) (S.o) (4) (4.9) 
4 10.0 9 11.0 (1) (2.5) (3) ( 3.7) 
1 2.5 1 1.2 (0) (0.0) (0) (0.0) 
2 1 9 21.4 2 5.0 11 13.h 
(0) (0) (4) (9.5) (0) (0.0) ( 4) ( 4.9) 
a 4 37 •• 24 
1 C 21 •• 12 
•• 
•• 
61 
33 
•• 
• • 
*The numbers in parentheses indicate the nu1ribf':r of stUdents who f~lt th~y received the help they 
nMded. 
~ 
---
S7 
The men went to Person Not Y:ith School 2' .• 4 per oent, and were helped 
9., per cent" to Oth~r Students 11.9 per cent and were h("~pf!d 4.8 per oent. 
Th~ also went to Dormitory Counselor, Student Psychological Services, and 
Academic Dean 9., per cent ~oh and were helped equally, 7.1 per oent, by 
each one. 
The women took their vocational. and educational problems to the Student 
Psychological Services 12.5 per cent and were helped 7., per cent. They went 
to Chairman of Department, Teacher and other Students equally as often, 10.0 
per oent. They were helped over one-balf the time by the Chairman of Depart.-
ment and the Teaoher, and only one-fourth of the time by other Students. 
The senior women indicate they did not receive the help they needed 
and only one senior man received the help he needed. 
None of the students went to the Burear or Student Health Servioes. 
In addition, none of the men ','1ent to Sponsol!" of Campus Organisation, and 
none of the wo~ went to Registrar, Faculty Advisor, or Dormitory Counselol!". 
It is evident that the students do not secure the help they- need from 
persons not affiliated with the school Ol!" from other students, even though 
they go to t,he!!" mre frequently. The students f(!lel thf-Academic Dean and 
Studt\ll'lt psyor.r.ll)g1cal Servioes help thEm most orten with pmblems of a 
\"Oeational or educational nature. 
R"lation"s :,:1 \h the QEpoei te Sex 
All olasses, except junior women indicatAd problE'DS in the area of 
reol.ations with the oposite lH"'x, a8 shown on Table XIII. 
The students go to Other Students, 18.3 per oent, and Person Not <:>;';1th 
Sohool, 14.6 per cent, for help with these problems. ThP.;1 are helped by 
TA:1L'~ XI:I 
~·"ft~f;" 8TJ!1t:'~"~TS ~-~.'~;T ~Jl AS::IS~?/ ~~~ ~ 'Il~:I r~~):!L~~t;S 0J?rc''''Tr;I:;O 0~-IJ~TI0:--:S 
"TTH 'fm' OP-'0SIT" sr"X !-1'T W::tr ~-:A£ Tfr C--rv:1)}1-
-~,,,,. ... ~.--"'" "",..,. '-'-""'-''''' ""'''''''''- -"~~.-,,.-.-"'~''''''''''..,.~ "" ,,""--"'..-._- -- ----" • ..-, ___ ...... __ ;.n.~ ___ .,_..,.,'- __ ., __ ,..._-_~ _ __ ,_-__ ...,~' ..... ___ '~. ______ ,...0 ______ ... __ ., __ _ 
rr~shman 
N 23 20 
M 't? ~-
SOphomorf." ..!'nnior Senior Total 
Male 
Total 
T'cmalc 
_________________________ w _________________ __ 
8 11 6 4 s s 1&2 40 
M F 'U F }i~ F 'M .. ~ .~ ,n % 
':'ota1 
7,~ + ~ 
82 
~, 
.1 % 
-_.. ... .."._-- -~"'''' -- -~---,..---.-, 
Academic Dean 
Chainmr. of DepaI""",'!!~nt 
Dl!'8.n of studtmts :,)ff'ice 
f/~gietrar 
Thtre8r 
Faeulty Advisor 
student Health s,:· -~06S 
student ?syel~ Services 
Dormitory CO'U.nselor 
Teacher 
other Students 
Sponsor campus '1rg. 
Person liot-}i th School 
Total Problems 
Total Received Help 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
~ 
(0) 
•• 
2 (1) 
1 
(1) 
1 
(1) 
., 
.,. 
(0) 
•• 
2 
(0) 
10 
.3 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
2 
(2) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 (1) 
1 
(1) 
., 
-(1) 
"'J 
... 
(1.) 
1 
(0) 
., 
.. 
(1) 
1 1. 
(0) (0) 
.3 (J) 
2 
(2) 
•• • • 
2 4 
(2) (ll) 
8 IS 
7 11 
•• 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 
(1) 
•• 
. .. 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
. .. 
•• 
., 
.... (I) 
•• 
.3 1 
(1) (1) 
•• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
•• 
•• 
• • 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• •• •• 
•• 
4 
2 
•• 
2 
~ 
•• 
o 
o 
... 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
2 
(O) 
•• 
1 
(0) 
•• 
• • 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
• • 
• • 
•• 
• • 
•• 
1 (1) 
1 (1) 
•• 
• • 
•• 
?-.4 
(2.4) 
2.h 
(2.4) 
:.:! 4.8 
(1) (2.4) 
2 (1) 
:3 (1) 
4 
{3} 
4.8 (2.4) 
7.1 
(2.4) 
9.5 
('1.1) 
•• 
1 
(0) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
2 
(2) 
•• 
•• 
1 
(:1.) 
2 L..B 1. 
(1) (2.4) (0) 
• • 
2., 
(0.0) 
.,"' 
• • 
• • 
5.0 
(!).o) 
• • 
• • 
2.5 (2.5) 
2.$ 
(0.0) 
• • 
1 
(0) 
•• 
). 
(1) 
1 
(1) 
L 
(3) 
2 
(1) 
.3 (1) 
;5 
(4) 
:; 
(1) 
• • 
J .. 2 (0.0) 
• • 
J .. 2 
(1.2) 
1.2 
(1.2) 
'g} 
4.9 (3.7) 
2.4 
(1.2) 
3.7 (1.2) 
6.1 
(4.9) 
3.i 
(1.2) 
1 8 19.0 
(0) (.3) ( 7.1.) 
7 1.7.$ 15 18.3 
(4) (10.0) ( 7) ( 8.5) 
•• •• •• •• •• • • •• • • 
2 2 
CO) (0) 
8 19.0 4 10.0 12 1.4.6 
(4) (9.5) (2) ( S.o) ( 6) ( 7.3) 
4 
o 
4 31 
o 16 
•• 
•• 
16 
9 
•• 
•• 
1.7 
2S 
•• 
•• 
_____________________________________ ._·.....,4V_".~~_' ... ,.,.,..,.... _ .. ~_• ., ___ ~._. ____ , _______ _ 
*The numbers in pal"'mth~es indicate the rnw.ber of st.udents \iho felt they- received the help they 
needed. 
V\ 
'-0 
,~ 
60 
other Students, 8.5 per C0!1t, and by Person Not '~'1th School 7.3 per cent. 
Both men and women indicated th.:1t they 1JS~ these two SOlll:'CAS most f:re-
quently for help on p1"Oblf:'lllS ,11th rt"'~ation to the oppositA sex. Men also go 
to the Dormitory Counselor, 9., per cent. Womm do not demonstrate any other 
source with noticeable importance. 
None of tho studHnts went to the Academic Dean, Dea.'I"l or Students 
Office, or Sponsor of C~s Organization. None of the ml'!'l went to Chairman 
of' DepD.rt.1%Ient, and none of the women "i/El'nt to the Registrar, Bursar, Student, 
Health Services, or Student Psychological Services. 
None of the senior men or women rec~ived too help they needed. They 
had gone to the Chairman of Department, other Students, and Person not 7ith 
School. 
It app€\QI'S that the students are not able to secure as much of the help 
as they need in this area. They are going to pOl'5Ons outside of the student 
pl"rsonnel organization, and are only being helped one-half the time by th .. 
The scope of' this study does not tell us why they do not utilize the Student 
Personnel Servioes more i"r('lquently for problems in this area. 
Jbme,..!in~ .~1:x 
Student,g of all classes, except junior women, indicat.ed problems in 
ths area of home and family. 
Most of the students Yfpnt outside of the student personnel organization 
for help. They went to Person !bt With School 1).L. per cent, and other 
student 7.3 per cent. They were helped 6.1 per cent by both of these groups. 
These results are illustrated in Table XIV. 
The men went most orten to Person Not ~Yi th School, 16.7 per cent, while 
TABL;~ XIV 
yrHRRK' STUDi1'f\1TS 1~H:)'1T ;;rH~ ASSISTANC'"C WITH POORL-q!:S C()NCTcRHING 
ROLfE A.."ro FA1vITLY AND "<;HRR1:': H1iLP 'i;;AS R;.;r;FlV';'~~ 
Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior Total 
Male 
'rotal 
Female 
Total 
M + F 
20 82 
M F 
8 
M 
N 2:3 __ ~______________________________________________ ~ 11 6 42 40 
% % 
4 5 5 
F M N % N N F F M 
Academic Dean 
Chairman of Department 
Dean of Students Office 
Registrar 
Bursar 
Faculty Adviser 
student Health Services 
Student Pqeh. Sen1e~ 
Dormitory Counselor 
Teaeher 
other Students 
Sponsor Campus Org. 
Person Not '~,'i th School 
Total Problema 
Total Received ffiUp 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
2 (1) 
•• 
•• 
1 
(0) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
h 
(2) 
7 
3 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
1 
(I) 
1 1 
(1) (1) 
2 2 
(2) (2) 
•• •• 
1 2 
(1) (2) 
4 
4 
6 
6 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
1 
(1) 
1 
(1) 
1 (1) 
1 
(1) 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• •• •• 
•• •• 
4 
4 
o 
o 
1 
(0) 
1 
o 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• •• 
•• • • 
•• •• 
•• •• 
•• • • 
2 4.8 (1) (2.4) 
•• •• 
•• •• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
• • 
1 
(1) 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
• • 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
• • 
• • 
•• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
0-
I-' 
2 2.4 
(1) (1.2) 
•• •• 
2.5 1 1.2 (2.5) (1) (1.2) 
•• 2 4.8 1 2.; 3 3.7 (1) (2.4) (1) (2.5) (2) (2.4) 
•• 1 2.4 (1) (2.4) 
1 2 4.8 
(0) (2) (4.8) 
2 $.0 3 3.7 (2) (5.0) (3) (3.7) 
4 10.0 6 7.3 (3) (7.5) (5) (6.1) 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 
1 2 7 16.7 4 10.0 11 13.4 (O) (0) (4) (9.5) (1) ( 2.,) ( 5) ( 6.1) 
1 
o 
3 14 
o 9 
•• 
•• 
12 
8 
•• 
•• 
26 
17 
•• 
•• 
*The munbers in parsntheses 1.nd1ca.te the number of students who felt they race! ved the help they 
needed. 
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th~ 170lflen Wf1nt ~ually to Person Not :11 th School and Oth~r Students, 10.0 per 
cmt. The t.,.ro oth,3l' a!'f~S \~>soo by both men and women were Do:t"!JIitory Counselor 
and TMoher, but only in a m.:tnor degree. 
~lon~ of the students utilized the servioes of the .Aende.'!'lie Dean, nair-
mn or Depart."n~..nt, Dean of Students Offioe, RegistMr, Bursar, Student Health 
Serv1-ees, or S!:>onsor Cm.lpUs fJrganization. ~lone of tho men w(>nt to Student 
Psychologioal Serviof'-s, and none of the i\'Omen wemt to the 'Faculty Advisor. 
':'he one junior mal.:) student and the men and 'WOmen senior students, who 
indioated problems, did not receive the help they noooed from Person ~iot 'Sith 
School or Other Students. These lffel'f; the only sources they '\"4r"nt to .for 
assistance with their prohlflms. 
It appears that the studcmts do not know which Student Personnel Serv-
ice to go to for hlitlp with pl"Oblems on hotllf' and family. 
It can be observed that the senior students are not, receiving the hel.p 
they n~ed in the problem arl"as cO\l(.;r~ in this stud,y. The students are taking 
many problems to individuals who are not associated with the stUdent personnel 
orga.nir.&tion, and are elthnr not getting the help they need. or are not get-
ting qua11f'1€'d h"lp whioh would enable them to solve their probltl!1!lS. 
The most frequently utilized sources of' help tor a particular type of 
'Problem arel 
. Financial-Bursar. Person Not l~ith School 
Living Conditions--Domitory Couneelor, Dean of Students Offioe 
Sooial and Reo~tiollal--Other Students, Dean of Students Offioe 
Adjustment to Collag~Person tJot ~:?i th School, oth,~r Students, Teacher 
Personal Problems-Dom1tory Counselor" Other Students, Person Not 
;;i th School 
Course v;fork-'l'each~, Academio Dean, Other StudEmts, Chairman of 
Department 
Academic Majol'-Teachf':r, Chairman of DepartmMt, Other Students 
Healtb-Student Hf'41th Servio., 
Moral and Rellgioue-Pflrson Not \~lth School, Dormitory Counselor, 
Facul.ty Advisor 
Vocational and t;'ducational.-Person Not va th School, other Students, 
Student Psychological Services 
Relations With the (')prost te Sex-Other Students, Person Not With 
School 
Home and Family-Person Not 1;~1 th Sohool, other Students 
Reasons for Choosing Certain 
Sources ot Help 
students, undoubtedly, have many and wried reasons tor ohoosing certain 
~rsons to go to with problems. This part of the study will deal with the 
elev~-n reasons that the students were able to choose i.'.rom on the problem. 
questionnaire. 
Table XV gi V4'!I.8 the students' reasons aocording to class and sex in the 
order in whioh they were presented to thA student. '!'here is not a great deal 
of diffE'i'rencE'i' for choice according to class, therefore, Table XVI _. con-
structed to show frequency, pereentag'9 and rank of reasons for ohoice for 
male and .femal.e students. 
Both male and female students give "It Is His Job," as the reason, most 
b-equently. Male students listed "He Is Fxperienoed," as a reason, often 
enough to acquire a rank of three while with the women this ranked fourth. 
FOr the women If! can Trust Him" ranked third and this reason ranked fourth 
with the men. "Previous Contact" rankftd fifth in frequency of responses for 
both sexes. The reason "Had a S1m1lar Problem" ranked sixth for the men and 
for the women had the same number of responS~8 as the reason "Age of Person," 
both, therefore, aoqu1r1ng a rank ot 6.5. "Recommended by students, pa.rente, 
others outside of school" ranked stmmth .for the men and 9.; for the 'Women, 
having an equal number of responses as "Is a Religious," which ranked ninth 
TABLT:' xv 
FR;;QtH"NCY eli' STUDnrrs t R1<Spmrs'I1'S JiOR R'R'ASONS FOR CfDIC'R 
OF INDIVlrnAL ACCOPDING TO CLASS AND sr;j( 
F'reelm!an Sophomore Junior Senior Total 
Reasons M F M F M ., M F Y F 
... 
'fiaq to see 61 $$ 31 41 21 2 34 20 141 l24 
Had similar problem 26 l5 19 4 6 •• 11 a 68 27 
can truat him 78 49 26 24 12 •• 24 16 140 89 
Ie experienced 89 38 21 18 lh •• 22 20 146 76 
Age 19 11 6 1 •• 1 10 26 21 
Previous oontact 32 22 11 30 4 1 9 9S 62 
Is a religious 20 9 8 2 It •• •• •• 32 11 
Reterred by tacu1t,. 31 11 1 8 1 •• •• 1 39 20 
His job 108 ,9 31 34 16 14 21 21 176 128 
Preter stranger •• •• 1 •• •• • • •• 2 1 2 
Recommended 38 9 6 1 •• 1 •• •• 1W 11 
Total 
M + F 
211 
229 
222 
S3 
1S7 
43 
,9 
30b 
,s 
TABL~ XVI 
FRFQIJT1r.Y, ppF!"':nTAG~, t';[) ;i/UK m·' M'AL.~ AnD pr1l1tL ;~'M;T'?-~T::: t R'S7"ONST.S 
ACCORDInG TO Fi ASONS FUr CHOIe OF IIlDIVIDUAL ','iITH 
Ro;;;~!:";':r:t;' TO TOTAL prontf.ll A'RTi'AS 
Reasona 
Rank Freq. 
-----------------------------_ ..-
His job 
Faay to see 
Is experienced 
can trust him 
Previous contact 
Had similar problem 
Reconmended 
Is a religious 
Age 
Total 
176 
lb1 
146 
39 
)2 
26 
1 
19.2 
16.1 
10.h 
1£.8 
2.8 
100. 
66 
1 
2 
3 
6 
1 
8 
9 
10 
II 
•• 
128 
124 
76 
62 
27 
11 
20 
11 
27 
2 
'571 
22.2 1 
u.s 2 
1.9 
a 
1.9 
.3 11 
100 • •• 
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for the men. "Referred to Him by F.lcultY" ranked flighth for both sexes. A 
rank of t~n is given "Age of Person" by reason of the responses given by the 
male students. "Prefer to See a Stranger" rankEd last for both sexes, with 
only one man and two women giving this as a reason for choice. 
It is apparent that# from the eleven reasons the students had to choose 
from, the most important reasons fOr choice from the students point of view 
arel 1) It Is His JobJ 2) i"asy To See, ) He Is ~erlenoedJ and 4) I Can 
If these reasons are indicative ot the students' feE'~ing, how well are 
the students' feelings being met by the Student Personnel Services? Since 
many students 1n this study utilized sources not with the school and otht!r 
students, there seems to be a lack in one or all of these criteria fbr choice, 
as demonstrated by the continuous resident etudEmts in this study. 
Selected Combinations of Reasons ibr Choosing 
Certain Sources ot Help 
Many students indicated. more 'than one reason for choice of a particular 
individual to go to for help with a problem. Combinations of the four reasons 
which were chosen most orten by %!IDle and female students, as was shcmn on 
Table XVI, are illustrated in Table XVII. 
The reasons are tabulated only if they' appeared in the combination shown. 
other reasons, not tabulated, were sometimes included in the combinations 
illustrated. The ones which "till be dismlssed will have a frequency of five 
The combination of reasons Q1Taq To See" and ttl Can T1"t\8t Him" were 
1ndioated in almost equal amounts by both sexes. The individuals who were 
I 
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TAJJLT<' IVII 
A S~ Lr.cnON OF COk'BPIATIONS OF RT::A~ONS STtm~S LIST FOR CrmSI!ro 
CRm'AIN pURSONS 'l'O 00 TO :!lOR R"'1.P* 
RMscma 0-2 0-8 2-8 0-2-8 0-3 0-2-3 0-2-3-8 
II F M F M F )l F M F ., -rh "Ii' M F 
Academic Dean 6 •• 1 1 4 3 •• •• •• •• •• • • • • • • 
Chairman ot Dept. •• •• •• 2 •• 2 • • •• 1 1 • • • • •• •• 
Ddn Students Ott. •• •• 1 , 2 •• •• • • •• :4 •• • • •• • • 
Registl'fU" •• •• •• •• •• • • •• •• •• •• • • •• • • • • 
13ursar •• •• • • S 2 •• •• •• •• • • • • •• • • •• 
Rlculty Advisor •• .3 1 •• 8 •• •• •• •• •• • • • • 8 1 
Student Health Sere •• •• 2 2 2 •• •• • • •• •• • • • • • • 1 
Student Psyeh. Sere •• •• 2 .3 •• •• •• •• • • 2 • • 1 1 •• 
Dormitory Counselor 2 6 t~ 6 2 •• 6 1 1 •• , 6 •• •• 
Teacher 2 6 •• 2 2 1 •• •• 12 •• 2 8 • • • • 
other Students 13 10 •• •• •• • • 1 •• 1 10 6 1 •• •• 
Sponsor Campus Org. •• •• 1 •• 1 • • •• •• •• •• • • •• • • •• 
Person Not 'With Soh. 9 4 •• •• 9 1 •• •• •• •• 11 • • 1 • • , 
Total 32 29 12 26 32 1 1 1 1, 16 24 16 10 2 
*Reasons are coded as fol.lowsl o - l:'aay to see 
2 - Can trust him 
.3 .. Is experienced 
8 - His job 
seen most otten, by both aues, tor these reasons were Other Students. The 
men indicated theae reasons for Person Bot With School and Academic Dean. 
The women listed these reasons for Dormitory Counselor and Teacher. 
The combination of reasons "EaS)" To See" and flIt Is His Job" were used 
twice as lIlUch by the women a8 men. They 11sted theae reasons tor Do::mito17 
Counselor, Bursar, and Dean at Students Ottice. Men had no response cam-
binations at tive or more. 
The combination at reasons til Can Trust HSJah and "It Is His Jobtt vas 
indicated by male students over tour t1.mes as often as woraen. It vas used 
mst with relation to Person Bot With School and Faculty A.dvisor. The reason 
"It Is H18 Job" in this comb1nat1on, cOJRp8.red with the reason ttEas7 To See" 
trom the previous cOllb1nation, se •• to point out a d1tterenoe between wh7 men. 
and women choose certain persons to go to tor help. Ken. teel thq need to 
trust the indb1.dual they go to with proble_, while the we_n. go to the persOll 
who is easy to see. 
The combination ot "Eas,. To See-, "1 can. Trust Hia", and "It Is Hl8 Job" 
1fU indicated b.J' the men tor the Dorutor:y Counselor. The onl7 woan who 
listed thla combination ot reasons also used it with reterence to the 
Dondto17 Counselor. 
"Easy To See" and ItHe Is Experienced" vas chosen, as a coab1nation, almost 
equallJ" by both sues. Men used it to reter to Teacher and women w1t.h 
reterence to Other Students. Thl8 Ulustrates that although the reasona 
are simUar tor both sues they are perceived as being assocuted with 
difterent sources ot help. 
Ken listed one-third more often than wOllen the combination of reasons 
!'.'I ~I 
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IfFasy To See", "I Can Trust Him", and "He Ie tXperienced". It was usad with 
reference to ?3r80n Not 'Nith School, other Students, and Dormitory Counselor. 
",'omen used the same comh1..nlation to refer to Teacher and Dorm! tory Counselor. 
The last combination of rOCisons encompaseB all four r~sons of highest 
The male students listflld thf'1se as applicable to thE' Faculty Advisor. The fe-
ale students had no proportionate listing of all four rea eons tor any one 
eource of help. 
Reviewing the results it 1s ovident that women place as much emphasis on 
whether a p~rson is easy to see as on other reasons, while men place more 
omphasls on whether they reo'! they can trust the person. This points out 1m-
port£.nt factors for Student Pcrsonl'\el Services to consider in their communica-
tion to stlldonte. They nooo to stress .ft.ctors that the students perceive as 
important. 
Contact Not llade for Help l;\li th Problema 
In order to aequirl.:'! an estimate of the num.oor of students who may not 
bave conte.ctfld any one for b@lp on some problems, two questions were included 
in the questionnaire. The r"EJPOnsee to these questions are shown on Tabl. 
XVIII. The first question was as £ollows. ff Have you had a problem for which 
you did not seek help, but want.ed it?" 
or the total eighty-two students involved in the study, twentY-One 
answered yes to this question, forty-tive said no, and sixteen did not respond. 
The second question was as follows I DDo you have problems now where you 
np.oo. help, and have not been able to seek it?" 
I 
~ 
i 
11 
Using the sante base of students, fifteen answered yes to this question, 
fifty said no, and sev€mtean did not rospond. 
Interestingly, acme of thf rtudents responded to one question and not 
to the other, althongh the majority of no responses were for both questions. 
Apparent].y less tto.a.n. one-fourth of the students nt}ed help .for problema and 
have not sought h91p for them~ or have been unable to do so. 
TA13LR ~lIII 
FF'JU':"1-lCY Of.' ~,!",JD'c;'llTS' Rl;S'PONSFS TO T~ 'F'OLID"',lNG QUr.-STT.ONSa 
l)Have you had a problem for whioh you did not seek 
hE'J.p, but wanted it? 
2)Do you have problems now where you. need help, and 
have not b~en able to seek it? 
Freshman Sophomore Jun~lor Senior Total 
M F M F M F M F M F 
Question No.1 
Yea h 6 2 2 2 1 2 2 10 11 
No 13 9 h 1 .3 .3 .3 .3 2.3 22 
Quention No. 2 
Yes 2 4 1 :; ., ., 1 2 $ 10 
- -
No 14 11 5 6 4 .3 4 .3 21 23 
No Response 
Question No. 1 6 S 2 2 1 •• •• •• 9 7 
Question Ne. 2 7 $ 2 2 1 •• •• • • 10 7 
Total 
M + F 
, , 
I 
I 
;,11 
21 
4S 
1$ 
50 
II 16 
17 II 
'I i ~ 
,I' 
,I 
!I 
iii 
I 
:11 
!I" 
1;,1 
I 
~ I 
:, 
'I, 
" 
!li 
Ij ' 
CHAPTER V 
StItMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Purpo .. 
!be purpoee of this the.is was to inveatigate to wbola the undergraduate 
resident students at Loyola University ~o to with their {Jl'oblema, and their 
reasons tor choosing particular lndividuals. The investigation was based on the 
as.uaptlon tba t the resident students depend on the scbool Hn1.oes for 
asslstance wlth thelr problema. OnlT students who have been r.sident students 
at LOJ1)la slnce the beg1nnlnp, of thelr college career were contacted, 8S it ... 
telt thelr orientation t.o the unl .... rslt7 and the school se"lces would b. less 
varied. 
Procedure 
In order to select the aample population lt vas necessal7 to det.e1'lll1ne 
whlch students bad been resident students at LOTola slnce the beg1nnlng ot their 
college career. With the cooperatlon ot the Oftice ot the Dean ot Students, a 
questlonnaire, to acquire this lntonatlon, and a coftr letter were sent to the 
tift hundred thirty-three resident atucienta. 
The percentage ot return trOll thim questionnaire wu 9$.45 per cent trca 
the three yonan's dormitories, and n.99 per cent trOll the male dormitory. The 
total return ,.s 77.67 per cent. On the basis ot thls return, prahl .. 
qu.stionnalres vere sent to the tbrae hundred fourteen stt:denta who bad been 
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resident students at Lo70la since they began college. Included with the 
questionnaire vere a cover letter, resUM ot the school services and a stamped 
self-addre8sed enYelope. 
The 8tudent was requested to indicate to which service he had gone to tor 
a8.18tance with relation to a particular p:"Oblem since September 1961, the 
beginning of the academic year. The student was then asked to indicate the 
reason or rea80ns he ..... nt to that particular sel"'lice with that particular 
problem. The 8tudent had eleven choices and could list a8 1l8J\Y as he telt ..... re 
applicable. It the student telt he was helped, by the person he want to, he was 
asked to circle the marie he bad _de. 
Through the last two steps lt vas hoped to discover !!!t the student chose 
certain sel"'llces, and whether they !!!:!. they were helped. 
In an attempt to ascertain it the students have problems tor which they 
have not sought help, two questions were included on the questionnaire, to which 
the students were reque.ted to answer "Yes or Ho". These questions give no 
insight into the nature or extent ot problems, only it the students have 
problEDd tor which they did not contact an;yona. 
Where Students Go For Hele 
P'1na.ncial Proble .. 
JPind1ngs 
Students appear to identlty the Bursar vi tb this tJpe ot problem and appear 
to get the help they need over halt ot the ti1l8. The next highest source ot 
help are parsons not with the school, and it 1& possible that parents are .ant 
in th1& partlcular area. The sanior students do not teel they are helped by the 
I' 
I ' 
II 
'I 
I 
,I 
:1 
I: 
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Bursar. Men and women aft s1rdlar in tbelr Naponee. to theae two sources" Men 
go to the Academic Dean, whUe women do not. 
Ll'!lng Conditions 
Students utUbe the VomitoJ7 Counselor tor help with problema on llylng 
conditions. Nat in order, wtlllen students go to the Dean of Students Ottice. 
'lbs housing ottice is associated w1 th tht.e ottl.oe and .,. account. tor this. 
Male students utUbe the belp of Other,tudenta and Persona Not With School. 
The intorutlon obtained in t.bis study cannot uplain the reasons tor th1.IJ. 
Students telt tbq vere helped about one-tb1rd ot the tS- .. tbe Dondto17 
Cow:teelar and the'.n ot Students Ottlce, and owr one-ball the t1M by Other 
Students. 
Social and Recreational 
III general, students .ent t.o Other students tor help, and then to the Dean 
of Students Office. Tbe tetral. students vent to Other Students .. Dean ot 
Students Office and Doraito17 Counselor.. in that. order, and the .ale students 
went to other Students, Persons Not With School, and. I)ean ot Students Ottice. 
NODe of tbe Hniors received the help tbe;y needed •. 
the Dean of St.udent.a Of nee clears e'Nots tor the .octal calendar, ancl this 
.,. be what is indicated by the responses. It le sUl"lWled that the students 10 
to other students with dating proble., and tor intonaation on soclal and 
I'8creati~ .... nta. 
Moat ot tbe students indicate tbat. tbe,. go to Persona Not '!<I!th School and 
to Other Students tor help vi th proble.. on adjuat_nt to college. Men 1ndl.te 
tha;y recelYe help aoat onen trua the •• two aources and tt. Acadealc {Alan. 
!r 
·I·i 
" 
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Woman go to Teacher and Other Students moat otten, and recelYe the most help 
trom the Teacher. Senlors do not teel theY' recel.,. the help they' need troa 
the sources that they' contact. 
Personal Problema 
The men sought help trail the DOI'JIltor,y Counselor, Other Studentl, and 
Penon Hot '!tIlth School, and the wo.n from Other Students, and equall7 a8 otten 
trOll the Dean of Studentl Oftlce, DOI"lIltor.Y Counselor, and Parson Not Wlth 
School. They received help over one-halt the time J except the nnior men who 
did not receiva the help they wanted, and only one senlor woaD received the 
help she wanted. 
Course ~Jork 
I 
Men indicated alaoat twice as _IV' probl .. as ~D vi th regard to course 
work. Both JJ1en am women went aoat r.requentlT to the Teacher or Academlc ran. 
More WOMn tlan men went to the Cbal~ of :-Jepertaent. Botb .exes recelva the 
help they need over one-balt the tiM, except tor the sentor women who were not 
helped at all. 
Academic Maj or 
Wcman took their problema wlth regard to their academic major to the Chair 
man ot Department aoet frequently. 'the 118n went to the AcadeJllc Dean, Cbairman 
ot Department, and Other Students an equal amount of the tiM. The junior 
students recelwd the help they wanted all the 101M, the sopboaore wOllli8n all 
but once, the senior wc:a&n not at all, and the .enior _n only once. 
Health 
In the area ot health problema over one-halt the men and wOllen take the .. 
I II 
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proble_ to the Student Health Serrie... Perhaps the word health 1n the na. 
of the service intluetlce. th1s. The nat moat frequently used source wu 
Person Not With School, which could represent the doctor or tamilT. 
Moral and Relil1:oua Proble~ 
The junior women did not indicate any probleu 11'1 thta area of moral am 
religious proble.. The _18 students go to the Dondtory Counselor most 
frequently. The domitory counselors 1n thll _le residence are usually 
religious. The 110_1'1 go to Other Students, Person Not "'11th School. and Faculty 
Adrlsor. Tbe7 got the moat help trOll the FacultY' AdY1.8or. The senior women 
did not get the help they needed. 
Vocational and Educational Probl ... 
The _no vent to Person Rot ',llth School, Other Students, D01'II1tor.y 
Counselor, Student Pll7chologlcal Serricea and Academic Dean. The 1fOMn vent to 
the Student P87chological Servicea, Chairman ot Dapartulant" Teacher, and Other 
Students. The students teel tba Academic Dean and Student Psychologlcal 
SerV'1.cea help th8lll lIDat otten. The senior WonIBl'l itdicate theY' did not recel .... 
the help they needed and only one senlor an recel'ftd the help be needed. 
Relatlons With the QPpo!l te <;-.u: 
Both men and women go to other Stuclenta and Persona Not "ith School tor 
help with problema that haft to do wlth relationa to the opposlte au. The_1'1 
also go to the Dormltory Counselor. The students reel t.bey are helped about 
one-halt ot the tt., although none ot the aentors receive the help they need. 
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Home and F'Bnd.ly 
Most of the students vent outside ot the student personnal organization tOl 
help with preble_ that have to do with hOla and tam1l7. They went to Otber 
Student. and Pel"Son Not With School. The senior students a~1n 1ndicated that 
they did not raceiY. the help they needed. The other students were helped l'I1Ost, 
over o.oe-balf the time, by other atudents. 
Reasons tor Choice. 
I 
From the eleven reasons the students had to choose troa, the most 
important reasons tor choice froDl the students point ot view ann 1) It Is His 
Job) 2) Easy 1'0 See, 3) He Is Experienced. and h) I Can Trust HlL Both men 
and women l1.Bted these choice. most trequentl7. 
r~lnations at Reasons for Choice 
There was a. dUterence tor reasons tor choices, when in combination, 
among the _n and won.n. Ken place more emphasiS on whether they teel they can 
trust the person, whUe wOlll8n place more emphasis on whaU.r a parson is "By' 
to.... The ccab1nation ot reasons "Ell.,.. To Seett and "I Can Trust Hatt were 
indicated 1n almost equal 8munt by' both sexes. The combination or reasons 
"Easy To See" and "It Is His Job" were used twice as llUob by the women as men. 
The combination ot reasons ttl can 'trust. H1a" and "It Is His Jobn va8 indicated 
by _10 students over four timea a8 otten as women. The coabtnatlon "Kas,y To 
Se.", ItI can '1'ruat Him", and "It Is H1.a Job" va. indicated b7 the men, but. onJ.7 
one wOllllGn. The combination "Eas,. To See" and "He Is Experienced" was chosen 
equally by both sues. Ken luted one-third mora otten than women the 
combination of reasollS "Easy To Seelt , ttl can '!'rust Him", and "He Is F,xperienced. 
I 
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A eomh1.natlo!1 of 811 four reasons was chosen moat often by the 11100. 
Contact Not MR~e tor Help 1':ith Problems 
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In !"e8ponee to the qUA8t-ion whether they had a problem for which they did 
not seek help but wanted it, twenty-one answered 1'J8, forty-fiye 8a 1d no, and 
atxteem did not respond. 
In 1"esporlJe to the question whether they had A problem nOl!1 for which they 
needed help but ha .... not been able t.o seek tt, fifteen anewred yes, fifty said 
no, and Hftnteen did not respond. 
Limitations or This InvestigAtion 
This ill'9'88tlp,ation cannot be considered a reprea8ntati"" Bample of the 
resident students at Loyola Uni""nity due to the low percentage ot return. 
'!'his could have been due to the format of the questionnaire, whioh as in'9'olved 
and would take some ti_ to oomplete. The coding wu too conspicuous and, 
evidently, made a number of the students suspicious of the study' and the 
possibUity ot their responses being identified. 
In oases whore the clan identification vas not removed, the que.tionnaire. 
were s~nt back blank, and, in either case, the questionnaires vere not able to 
be used. 
There 13 small likelihood tha I;. au,y two persOnB mean the 8ame thing when 
they check the aa108 item. Undoubtedly individual ditferences in the franknes8 
awl hoooaty with which the various indiYi.<luals indicated their responses also 
needs to be seriously considered. 
It IlU8t be 1"&tIletllbered that the.. reeul ts lore" obtained from only one 
collego and another selectlon or stlb,1ects maY' yield rtitterent results. 
80 
Iaplieations 
From the lov rate of return it appears that the students have a lack of 
trust in an investigation, on the use of the school servlces, wherein they feel 
they _1' be identified as indiv1dua18. This -7 lndicate a need to work out 
SOM relationship within the universiv where the students do not lack trust in 
sriv1nR out information of this sort. 
'l'here aeems to be a lag in the collllUnication systea between the students 
and the school services. This factor is noted in the literature on student 
personnel serric", so it 18 eYidentl1' a proble. that has yet to be overcOll8. 
The week of orientation is not sufficient. The student does not relll8mber 
the tacts he heard at th1s tiae when he encounters a problem. 
'1'he senior resident students, though te .. in number, do not recsive the hell 
tbq nead, and this appears to be a very neglected area at Loyola. This _1' be 
due to the fact that th1e group is in the minority. 
Advisors in the school should reali" the elllpbasis placed, b7 the students 
on beinR able to trust the person they fPO to tor help with their probleM. 
Much ado bas been made about being available tor consultation, but how does it 
work out in reality? Tboee who work with students I1Ded to <:oneider carefully' tt~ 
t 
students reasons for goinF\' to .e. a person with their problem. 
Suggestions for Further Researcb 
this study can be considered a pilot study in the area ot students' 
perceptions ot where to go tor help wi ttl their problems and the reasons of 
choice for particular individuals. 
Individuals attempting further researeb in this aNa v1Il need to allow 
tull anonymity to secure a high return. iI.n information tom could be attached 
to the problem questionnaire to provide all needed information at one time. 
This would involve a sorting procedure, to use only those the researcher was 
interested in investt,ating, but would allow for a MOre complete retum. 
It would be advisable to go into the dormitory and speak to the students 
and request their cooperation in tillin" out the torms at that time. This 
would be SOJll8Wbat ditficult to schine in large dormitories, like the men's 
dormitory in this atudT. 
It 18 evident that the marmer in which the student perceive. the school 
s.rYices is difterent trom the way in which the,. are Nt up 'by the university. 
More research is needed in this area, in OJ'der that the unbereity can alter 
their communication to t.be student. 
Research is needed on the tona of cOllIIIlunication that v111 DlOst accurate17 
present the information about the school services. 
Populations in college wUl inerea" l'Ilpidly in the col'tlng ",ara, and it i 
essential that colleges and universities appraise their personnel service. to 
discO'ftr wherein the gap occurs that prevents the students trom utilizing the 
s8n1ee8 that are ava ilable to them. 
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LOYOLA UNIVERSITY 
L 
,:)Fr! ,;r ThE Dt:At-.J ,")F STUDENTS 
March 19, 1962 
Dear Resident Student: 
This office 1,rishes to acquire, for its records, certain 
information on all residence hall students. 
Your cooperatton is asked in filling out the enclosed 
questionnaire, a..."1.d returning it not later than March 28, 1962, 
to the director of your residence hall. 
GNK:maw 
Sincerely YOrs" 
~l i KJed: 
George l'{, Kollintz2.8 ~ 
Assista:·:L. Dean of Students 
(/5;}5 Xorth Sheridan Road, ('hicago 26, llIinois * 81?iargatr .'1-;)000 
~------='" 
April 23, 1962 
Dear Resident Student: 
Every college student encounters problems, of some kind 
or another, during his stay in school. The students, who 
live on campus for their entire college career, come to depend 
on the college facilities for assistance with their problems. 
During this academic year at Loyola, you may have sought 
the help of some of the individuals on campus. 
As a graduate study, and to help the university with 
the statistics involved in the use of the university services, 
we request your help in filling out the enclosed questionnaire. 
All information will be confidential and destroyed after 
the statistics are compiled. 
If you desire to make any comments, you may do so on 
the reverse side of the questionnaire. Your signature is 
not required. 
A stamped self-addressed envelope is enclosed for your 
convenience in returning the questionnaire. 
Your cooperation in completing and returning this 
questionnaire by May 7, 1962 will be greatly appreciated. 
Ene. 3 
EL:EH 
Sincerely, 
.§. /I I} ~ ~ A'7.n~ ~A.lttJL.-€/JiJ O\(~' d~7 
Elizabeth Langley 
---
APPJi:NDIX B 
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1. Name in full 
----;-::;( ]. astj [ffist) --------rmiddle) 
2. Home address 
---~r, n-u-m'b-e-r-alld s tree t ) fCity,- zone, state) 
3. Date of birth 
(mom:J'l,-day;--yearl 
4. Number of children in family? 
5" Marital status -- Single Married ___ _ 
6. School which you are attending: (please check one) 
a. Collese of Arts and Sciences 
Lewis Towers Campus --
Lake Shore Ca;.npus _. 
b. Scllo 01 of Bus ines s 'A~d-m"""l-n-:i"-s-t"":r-~ at i on 
'------c. School of Nursing ______ _ 
7. How many hours per week do you work? _____ _ 
8. Were you employed. v1fhile attending high school? YES NO __ _ 
9. Are you attending Loyola on a scholarship or grant in aid? 
. l~S NO 
If yes, specify (check one) 
National Merit 
Illinois State---------
Loyola __________________ _ 
Other 
10. Class at present (check one) 
-----
Fresh~an , Sophomore , Junior , Senior 
--------
11. Have you lived in a residence hall since you entered Loyola? 
YES ro 
----
12. Did you transfer to Loyola from another college or ju~ior college? 
YES NO ____ __ 
If yes, specify how long in attendance at othel" school. 
---------------------" Ii. 
Offiee·of . irmon'" 
of Dean of Registrar Bursar 
FaCl)tty 
Advisor 
Financial 
living Conditior.s 
Social & Recreational 
Adjustment to Cdlege 
Personal Problem 
Course Work 
Academic Najor 
Health 
Morals & i{eligion 
Vocation & Edo<:ation 
Relations wi 
Opp<?!ite Sex 
Students 
HomeandF~a~m~j~ ______ .~ __ _L __ ~ ____ ~ __ • __ ~_ .. __ ~ ________ ._~ ____ _ 
DIREC IONS 
In this academic year, since September 1961, have you 
utilized any of these services to help you in any of 
these problem areas? 
REASONS FOR COLUMN B 
- E:.~sy to see 
- Has had a similar problem 
- I can trust him 
- He is experienced 
- Age of the person 
Student' 
Heulth 
lJorm aory . 
Counselor 
9 - Prefer to see a stranger 
10 - Recommended by student, parents, 
others outside of school. 
EXAMPLE: Bursar I) If you hove, place a mark (X) in the proper 
box under COLUMN A. 
2) If yoc placed a mark in a box under Column A, 
mark the number or numbers of the reason or 
reasons you went to that particular service. 
{See the example} 
0) 
I) 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Previous contact with person A B 
Financial x 0-7 
3) If you felt that you WAre helped, circle the 
makr . (X} u!"ld<}r (:,)f!),.'1f'! A., 
- Is 0 f\-"I ~ck)us 
- Ref(:l'i'~d ~'to him by faculty 
It is his job 
Other 
Student 
TWO QUESTIONS: 
Not With 
School 
I) Have you had a prblem for Which, 
you did not seek help, but wante~ .. 
it? {Circle one} YES NO 
2} Do you have problems now where 
you need help, and have not beed 
able to seek it? YES NO. 
APPEl'IDIX C 
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For your convenience~ and to simplify filling out the 
questionnaire~ a brief resume of each title, as it appears 
on the qUestionnaire, is given. You ~e probably familiar 
with a particular individual by name and this will enable 
you to locate him by title. 
Academic Dean's Office 
Advice or help on any scholastic problems concerning 
schedules~ courses, grades, degree programs or requirements, 
study methods, and etc. 
Chairman of Department 
Faculty member who is head of a particular department 
and is available for help on problems concerned with the 
student's academic major or major area of interest. 
Office of Dean of Students 
Advice or help concerning plans, problems, or participation 
in extracurricular activities and organizations, and supervision 
of student conduct. A Dean of Women to assist and counsel 
women students in their personal problems in adjustment to 
college and in their plans and progress in college life. 
Registrar 
Individual and/or office that handle the student's 
school records. 
BUrsar 
Individual and/or office that handle the business and 
financial arrangements of the student. 
Faculty Advisor 
Jesuit prIests on the faculty available to students to 
discuss personal matters and problems~ or for moral and 
spiritual gUidance. 
Student Health Center 
Medical services available to aid in the prevention of 
disease and to improve the student's health. 
Student Psychological Services 
A staff of trained psychologists and educators available 
to assist students, by means of personal interviews and tests~ 
in problems of adjustment to college life and work. Students 
may consult counselors on problems of psychological nature, 
adjustment problams of a non-religious nature, and educational 
and vocational guidance. 
Dormitory Counselor 
Individual available in the dormitory for assistance with 
problems of residence or personal and educational problems. 
Teacher 
Any member of the teaching faculty who does not fall into 
the other categories as a specific advisor. 
other Student 
Any Loyola student~ resident or non-resident. 
Sponsor of CamEus Organization 
Faculty member who acts as sponsor of any campus organiza-
tion. 
Person Not With School 
This refers to friends, members of the family, and etc. 
who are in no way associated with the college. 
**~~***** 
Course Work 
This refers to any of the subjects you are taking in the 
college, their sequence, content, grades, instructor, and etc. 
Academic Major 
This refers to your major or major area of interest. 
- , 
The thesis subnitted by f;Uzabeth Hickok Langley has been read 
a,'1d approved by three members of the Depa.rtment of Education. 
The .final oopies have been examined by the director of the 
thesis and the signature which appears belov verifies the fact that ruv 
necessary chtmges ha'Ve been incorporll:ted. lU~d that the thesis is now 
given final approval w1th reference to content, form, and mechanical 
accuracy. 
'f,he thesis is therefore accepted in partial M!'111ment of 
trm requ:i.rements for the Degree of ~laster of Arts. 
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